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Vi•OI.-XI= ... N.·o._z_s.,_..,....,-===,_.....;J;,;;ERS;,;,;.;,;;EY;;..,C~ITY~;,.· ;;N,;.. ;;J·,;.;· FRIDAY, DEOIDIBER 20, tm . PRJCI: I cmn'8 
Schl~inger Unanimously Renominated 
By The Conyention As Union Head 
Buo& Dec:line. to Run for Reelection as Secretary· Treaaury of the International Owing to m Health 
and Ia Accorclecl a Toucbina Tribute few His Long and Faithful Sernca to the Unioo-Dubinaky 
Only Ceaclidate Named to Succeed Baroff- Convention Adopb Many lmpol'tant Reforma and 
Authorize. Dreu and Cloak Slrikea in New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland, and Other Cities-
App.oves Creation of Separate Joint Board for New York l>reumaken. 
The same atmotJ>here of enthusiasm and rejoicing. tlie same and proportional representatio n. the reduction or the size of 
holiday mood and aplrlt of triumph ,.•blch marked the opening t he Oeneral Exeeuth·e Bonrd. and a series of other lm110rtant · 
of tbe Cleveland Convention by Brothe r Benjamin SC'hleslnger. organ lzatlopal reforms. 
tbe Prealdcnt of the International, alao characterized the -close But most important or all .,·ere the warlike u>eusures de-
of that historic convention, a convention or grut a rbie<·etpents 1 cldcd u1l0n by tbe Con•·entlon for bettering t he lot of the pr-&lld the promise of atlU veater nchlenments to C'om.-. ment workel'1! and tbe state of the gannent Industry. and the 
lt was a joyoWI convention. at " 'hlch the ~mbattled gnrment militant spirit In .,.·bleb It N!SOived upon a tight to the finish 
workers related to ODe another In joy tbelr trials and tribulatiOn~ against the •"·eat~bop wherever It stlU survln s. 
&lid lrinmphs o r tbe put two years. It "'as a festh·e occasion Besides these organizational and economic n•easures. the 
for all " 'bo ('bt rlab tbe lite and Jot or the v. agt> workers and their Convention adopted a number of lmponant poUtlcal re110lutlons. 
orpalzatlons. t<nch as the one fa•·orln~; the creation of an American Labor Pany. 
It was a victory t'Om·entlon of a great labOr orgnnizallon Thus It " 'iU be sei'D that the Cleveland Convention was one 
wbleb had triumphed over all Its foes. both within and without. ' or rl'jolclng and enth usiasm. yet of great deedt and achieve-
It was a convention or unit~· and brotb.t rhood lo the ranks of l ments. It was a co.nventlon or glowing enthusiasm, and also of 
our belo•·ed Jntematlonal. (•ool and cairn deliberatiOn. It wu a convention engaged In 
There rejoiced at this connmtiOn all those " ·ho bad -sulren'd prat'tit'al trade union problems, ~·et also Imbued wltb· dreams 
aDd bled tor the International, wblch for years had been the and Ideals of a better and nobler social order. 
pride and paragon of the entire American labor mo•·ement. The Tbe o•·atiollll \~hlch greeted President Schlesinger when be 
deJeptee and dlatlngulshed guests jubUated, as did the tend or o~ned and closed the Convention , when he was euiOglxed by 
tbouaada of pnnent worJr.ers In their shOJI", and a lso tbe 1 l'realdent Willlam Green or tbe American Fedfratlon or Labor. 
wbole .Amerl~ labor mo•·emenL n was the jOy of resurrec-tion. nnd v.·ben be "'as balled by Abraham Caban as the savior of the 
of tbe reblnh o f a veat labor organbatlon "'hlt'h has bilhlnd a f'orwnrd and of the Interna tional: the atrectlonate demonstra-
glorlous re<"ord of a1«na1 service to tbe t eus of thousands or tlons In honor of ex-Prl'sldent llonis Sigman. now bedridden, 
worlte11J t-n~:aged In the ladies' garment lnduAtry. and wh ich ba~ and of Abraham Barott. the retiring •·eterao of the International; 
before It opportunltH>s for equally great ~~ervlce to these work~"'· 1 the tributes "'bleb Pre31dent Schlesinger paid to Oublnaky, l\1nfo, Aa Ill but natural at a ron••entlon •or •· lcto~· and jubilation. Bresla•·. 1'\agler, and to all the other oftlce~ of our Union who 
there was no la~k or I!Cenlll! or enthusla~m. However. those had rendered yeoman's ~ervlce In tbe barn and long-<lrawn 
at 'tbe helm o f our Union ana of the ('onvt•ntion. who were Struggle- all this bore wltne's to the new Rplrlt of unity and 
pYen so many nnd such hearty O\'atlons. did not permit them- solidarity wltlcb permeates the reborn Joten•allonaJ. 
8elYe8 to t>eeome lntolllcated by tbese beady draJIJ< of unh·crsal Thl' Twentl...th ('onvl'ntlon of the International wns also an 
adulation. Bearing In mind tbe princl1•le or striking the Iron lmpl"('f!Sh'e demonstration or the unit,- nod solidarity whlt'l> once 
wblle It 18 hot , o ur leaclerp. in the very ht-at and storm or the mon> pre\'ail!; in our labor mo•·emenL The scene of enthusiasm 
OTatlons accorded them. had their eyeA fixed upon the realltl..s •itn~ at the Con.-o.•ntlon "hen Brother Scbll!l'lnp;er lntro-
of the situation and wltb cool nnd practical t!Pllbernlion kept chlct-d J . Weinberg. tbl.' J>re~ldent o r The Workml'n's ('lrc-le. "'"" 
on worltlnp; o n plans for the reeonstruNion and strengtbenlm; i thl' bHt proof or t he real l!OIIdarity that now exl8tS In O!VJ:f"! 
of tbe lnU'n•atlonal In the interests or Its '"""t membel'1!hlp. 1 1111rt of our labor mo•·emPnt. 
In thl• mld"t or the paeans of praise to 11w t'nioq and it~ I na~ked by such a •plrit or harmony and solld4rlly. the Inter--
leadership. In the midst of tbe enthusiastic tributes showPI'NI national iR sure to realtr.c nil the decl!clcms of the Cleveland 
upon the l' nlon ~&nd Ita acknowlcclged head , l)roth~r Sehlesing~r. Con•·~ntlon nhning to "ulld anew a powerful Union · ilnd 10 
tbe Convention. under bla Orn1 guhlane~. managed to inaugurate lm11ro•·e .the lot or It• \'a8t and far-flung membership. . • 
far-reachln~ refornos, such as the establishment or the referomdum I (Add;tion•' Co~Ytntl ... newo .... ""'" 2, 3 . . .. 7) 
The Referendum Call of the General Executive Board 
TIM C•••ral a.ucull•o lljlard ~»• 
Mat oat the Cullowlo.& refereDdum c:all 
Ia aJl Loula aDd JOIDl BoardA Dlfll· 
&altd wftb the loternat1ooat: 
n<H• IMrr u, 1im. 
'l'o • aU AMIIat..S lAC"'alt aod Jo1nt 
... , .. of tk lnlf'rutkmal L:ad~J· 
0.1111f'Ol Ytor_,,.. niloa: 
(lnetlop· 
At. 11M rl.,.,•laad CoawnU.oa. wblcb 
....._,.raH la•t • H,, a 1'tf7 laponant 
a.ndJHat to tbt Coa•tltudon "" 
... JUt, de.alln& whtl a ••• torm or 
.a.ctto. of o•r ,~att1'al oa un, n•••· 
tr. tie el.edoa ot tN Prtelctent. Gfln· 
wal 81trtotarr·Tr•III1Ut and tbf" mew· 
...,. 01 tbe Oto@tll li!attutlre 11011rd 
W a reCerr.a.dum "''he amendmeut 
,. .. tU •• Colluw •: 
• Attic~ 1. ...11.. 11. a' ne 
PrHWt-at. t; ... ,.t~f"eUt1 Trt>-. ... 
...... ... .... OtMHI &.lK1UiW't" 
- r.loaU 1oo -'aaiAP<I at th 
Con •••Uo• ••• •11&11 lie e&Kta4 Itt 
a rtr~rfl'nduta M t 'l,. :nE>:olH-r"llip of 
tbt l. L G W. l ' 
S«UIIP 1\', :1 : Tb.l! t:l!'ctiOtl of the 
l'rellldt·UI, C.lt.~n~r:&l S~ret::.ry.Trt:.&.f• 
urer aud thr• men1bt>ti of tbe 0"11• 
en.l t;s: .. cuth'~ Go"td :ib;.lll bl\ b••l!l 
lo tbt YOUIQu~ l.l;c.a.!, In thiJ .. .:u:u•· l 
maooer aod under ttle a2mt q,ro,. • 
lou a tkt tlf<'tlotl or 4tltptea tu 
lottra.aUooal C®1"tntlocu. under 
tb• pro•bloth of ttle laterudonal 
COO..IltUtioL 
b· A Sa1looat Elf<:lloo CouuaftttJ 
or ~1'f'D (; t . ...... ,.. DO aort LJa&a 
nn 01 • '""" •h•ll 1oo rra,. t loe Cltr 
of Nf'w York and ao DIOI'e tAu Mt 
0) froaa aar local uaro., thall be 
eltttf'd bt the CoG•etaU.. Tit• 
du\y ol -- •-•1\tft obll l>o to 
•u•••• a~a.4l tabula~• the renrai 
trq. tbe urlou" ~11 aad lO ,._ 
clir~ Uu~ rt"ta.lt Qf tbe •tectloa 
~ TN Natloaal £!~ C ... lt 
ttfl tlllla11 .ba"' ,., • • , to ••~ t_. ole<tloa Ia ••r local ,..,. 
tbro•acb o;ae of Its mt!mOe,., or 
tbrou&b :any other person dt•l&rtltf"d 
bf tht tommtuee rqr tl13t purl)ll<~t. 
It •t.Jmll :lllo haTe tbe po•·ttr. In Itt 
dLHU\!tlou. tet ·order .a UQ•· volf' un· 
d~r lt.a wup.enlaloo It tbt! r4eturn• 
Prea. Schlesinger 
Leans few Clenland 
'" ao:..,ar.ce wttfrt ttte Mclelettl!f 
the e.ttw""" ................ • attilrw 
ef ..,. Clnoland ctNit - ...,., 
...... .,.. ' " c ............ ,..,..,.. ,.If 
to c•"'• to ••'""• wttlt ttte U"'-"• 
~n'tl'"' lcftteelneer left laat We.t. 
,.....,, nJpt forCinl'fMdt•ta•• 
c"ltarve o4 the ,...,..I.C.IOftt wtttt IN 
CINk I~ iltffte '"•"ufactlf"'ta ( ft 
1ft .....,.. to reed~ I llfiCIIItf• aettte• 
"'em and avert "'• atrfll:t Ht f1 
••.-c1•d to Af•rft to New Yor11 
.. rty ... 'lrt WMit. 
from aar Jotal ualoo abould aop,eJr 
doubtfgJ co 1L 
d: Tbe election or aenerat ollleer• 
ob•ll be bold at • dat• to be ax~ 
by the Gt nornl Bncmh•o JJ.oard bt.n 
""' late< tl>ao l~tnr (30) <lara lrooa 
tbe cb.te ot c.loslac ot tb.la Connn-
Uou... W1t.biiiii&'At)"·four bours at~ 
tar lh• ~lie pollt. tile ~ .... 
• tar)' 0( -b local IUIIoA oball -
' -7 nai&Urtd mall a luU IIIMialioa 
or lM YOLe ol 111o loe&1 ••to.. <or· U&eol _, tile tKal o!Mttoa c<>eJall. 
IM, ...,..,.._. to tho Ooural -.. 
rat.ur·~•rtr 0( the let_,. 
a1 aDd to he dtll•orild by tiM 1auu 
IO llMt S:Ulooal ll:lo<>tloo Comtalt.-
te..'" 
To ea.rty out ttllt ~•lt a46optell 
utetul~aea~t. tbe Ul'tlltftt lbecu:lh'-
-rd. 1-..ua•••r aner 11oe djooant. 
ant oC Ole Co•n•U.. • ..c aM WI 
-r-42t ..... ..,, 7. at:.t ... u.. lh~ 
o( tu m.,....... 0t1 tbt -.,, , ,... 
<~- ...... 
I 1 01'1' 108 ftidq, D I I ._ 20, tnt 
Pres. Schlesinger' sSpeech at Opening of the Convention 
rciuowta, 11 lbo !all 1n1 or Pr .. t-
•••t lc~MIAitr'a IJI'eal IP"Cil at tbe 
O"lllDI of tlae ~t:Dlr.tb CoDYHliOD 
ot Ult tat.,..Uoeal at CleY•laad oa 
..-,, DlcOIDMr I, 11:1 : • 
MeaMre of tbe lateraatlonal or thl• 
Ooa•ealloa, Delecalel. and M .. bera 
er tbe tnt.ernaUonal Ladle•' Oarment 
Worken• Ualoa or the Cttr or Clewe-
laad : 1 aaa 10 DtO'fed br ,.our r&eep. 
Uoa tUt I caaaot k»cate the proper 
word wtakb wODid exprep ,.,. teellnc 
al Ule presHt mo111eat. I am reall,-
OYerwllelaed. willa wb.at I .ba•e aeea 
lleN a mlaute aco. 1 don't thlak I 
..... , dOieno It, lor r lhlnk ..... 1011 
aad 70wr repree.entathn have done a 
tbouund UmH more ror me tban t, 
lD all IDT run. h&Yt doae tor any of 
700. Uowenr, tbe re 11 a ••• 1D tbla 
Ull-oa thla platform-tll&t deae"ea 
coulderalll1 more lbaJI r do-a au 
n o U.. 4oa.e 10 aacb work, wbo bu 
..,.pl&Jed ao moc.h eoe.ra:r d~rhta lbe 
JUt ~aoeth. In partlc.ular tbat be de-
""• a lft:IJ, reeeptSoa mucb more 
tbaa 1 4o aDd l am •ery &114 to pre-
IODI lbal mao-Dt.Yid Dublooky. (Ap. 
plaaM.) · 
J am ·u ry t.haaktUI to tbe ollun 
aacl IMden ot t.be Clenlaad Uatoas. 
tllo _._. or llle lltalo a od Cll7 
PYt:ra.aeat.t.. to Secrttarr Doaae.lley, 
'"" tllelr beart7 • elooae. Wb, tbey 
haft ben nmalal' their b01d1 ollr trJ· 
lq to make It comfortable tor the 
dtleptu to thta Connnllon. 
.Jt '- • • , rralib1AJ to me that 4ur 
Tw••Uttb CoaYeatJoa talle. pla.ce ill 
lila <Itt or Clnetu<;. lor oo•• or ,., 
earu..t. ud la&DY of •1 ltncle.r .. t 
.. .an. of OG.r be1o~ Ualoa are 
_,, op loenrtca,biJ •l<h lblo ehJ. , 
Por. It ... llll to m~. dec.ltlon• of 
•rMI. moment aaq acttone or are~.t lm· 
portaace to our Uoioa and our work· 
tr~ baYe c::o.e out of ClevelA-nd. And 
I. m7nlf. Aad that my wbolo lite I• Ia· 
dlloolalol7 CIODD<eltd wllh II. 
Tweaty•I.J: year. aco. In lto3, aa a.a 
latut orp.olutiOQ wblcb wae Ja.at 
aeetlac to eatablt..h lt.Hir, wo met 
bert:, tn tbo ehy or Cleveland, Ia a 
little hall In Porr1 Stt•ct. At 1ha1 
oo.nY8nUon I was, tor the nrst tlmo. 
elected preeldeot. of thl1 Unfon. 
Eleven 7eara later, ln 19H. I auamed 
tbe pretldeney or the loteraaUonal tor 
tbe left)Dd time at a CODYtnllon tn 
thla aame elty.. On that octaaSon, we 
wue a atroac, influential union, oom· 
PMed: ot ten.a .ot tbouaandf!; or mem· 
bere. In 19!! I wu rt·elec:tcd In 
CleYeland ror tbo tbth tlrno Ali cblof 
e:a:ecntlvo. 
Now, •even 1ea"' lat,.r. we are 
11aln In Clo•eland, gathered to meet 
In wbat Item•· to me to be tb• molt 
atpllcant conn.ntlon eYer held by 
oar orpalz.atioD In all Ill bln017. 
· Pleue pa.nSo11 these peraoatJ refer· 
flftC"(IIIi, Our eonYentlon )l(lre todaJ ll· 
lumtnato.s the most lntercsttnc ~get 
tn my uto, momorle" or which eha11 
1tn1•r with me u tons 11 t Jlfe. nut 
u.o more ot thil. 
Cemmunlet tnft\lence RedYC-eCI to Zero 
I Detd DOt CO Jato J;'R:At de.liU COD· 
cernlac the coafu.elou, now happily 
paat, that e:rl•ted In our raaka durin~ 
tbo oast ftro )'tArS, ~llft lcularly In 
our New York qtty orgau1za.,:1a-. by 
rt&IOD ot tho Coma.tunt.at ad\ a.turera 
wbo toucht lhc broakdowu of tbe la~ 
bOr mowement b.r tbeJr erlmlaat. apllt· 
tlo1 ucUes. I make reftrenee to that 
al&htmue. onlr to &a.)' that the Com· 
ma.alau were reduced to a tcro ar.4 
that our or.ca.nlutloa. bu reaumed h!t 
forwArd marcb. My tlmo will be mo~ 
uaotullr oon•umed If t will rather ah·d 
a abort resume of tho ICDoral •trike 
In tho e1oat lndualt'J In ~ew York 
Jut aummer. For. tbtro we were 
coarrooted by lndu.~trlal probte .. 
•blt b llan a boariDI •• rtlaltd ID· 
dllttrlu aDd. O&nlcW&rlJ ,.. otbtr 
cloak aad drtu C:eatru. 
Ia our atlotla.Uou wltla tbe ••••· 
tactUJ"'ra· ••eoc.illkMlt Of New Ywll: 
ror a aew .. ,.......,. • • ....... 
epn,al a lim Ita tloae oa tbe practice of 
the reorpnltatloa rlcht, an latNUt 
tn wi.Jet, the r•establla.hment of ttae 
unemployment ioauraace tuact. wltll 
tbe Manutaeturers aa tbt aol• CIMt• 
trlbutort. and tertl8cat1011 of oo.tneo. 
tora.. The employe.,. clemqde4 a ,... 
turn to plt~ worll aad u IDue&M lD 
tbe weU:I7 worklac boa,. tro• f ort7 
to tor1Y·two boars. The lleaot11tlotll 
talltd and our Ualoa had ao all.4.ra.. 
ttve but to eaU a ceac:ralatrlke Ia tbe 
cloak lndutti'J. 
It waa tbe ab.ortea'l atrtke enr '"' 
pertenced by our ladast17 lJl New 
Yort or outatde.. Tbla wu due Araclr 
to the t.tc-t Oaa.t tb.e respoD.M or tbe 
worktn WU Ylrta.all7 UllUtmODI &Del 
I be e.mplorera reaU~ed that tbe Uotoa 
had beeD rehabilitated, a.ad aeeondl.r 
lo the publla·ulrllod aod ll'leodl7 'Ill· 
tJtude ot tbe OO•enor or New York 
Stale, F'raokllo D. -·•11, ao4 lbo 
Lleute.aaat·OOYtroor. Herbert JL ~b· 
m•o .. . 
Tbe atrlke wu ealled ou Jalr tact. 
amid aooi·IDIJiriD• utlloalua. Tbo 
hlo'll' bad beoa auuclt ap.lul lbo 
bated aweatahop whlcb bad outra.ce4 
an human dlraltT. The eballe•l'! ••• 
beard thr'()U&hout. the city and h a 
eehoea rewerbrated in the Stato Ca~ 
ltol at Albany. For the Yert aoxt 
day t.be Oonmor communicated eO 
ID'fltatloa to u. u well u to tbe 
e.mp.JoTtf'l' auoclatlo1la. to conrtr 
wllb btm. w·r. lames J. Watk•r. 
Na,ror or New York City, al.o waa 
lmpr .. oed by lho .,..,liT or lho olloa· 
Uon and aleo lnwlted all factore to a 
contereneft, but hle-loYIU\tlon camt to 
Ulll arter the Covernorta. 
Tho conteren~e wu beld tn Alb.an1 
atte.ncted by repnae:atathea or the 
Onion and the emplore:n. So lmPrK~· 
td wu tbe GoYemor w·lth the thtloa 
pro1ra mror tbf' Abolition of tbe awe:at· 
shop and the allmtna.km ·or cut-throat 
compctldon, that he ptedccd hlmactr 
to COOPGra te In eYory poa~lblo way. 
The out aeven daye were marked 
by a aeries ot eontereoea tn Now 
York under the c.halrmanablp of the 
Lfe.alenaat.Oowernor. Tbe Netllt wu 
the wor)lnc oat or a thrt!e-year ~ 
ment whote alpttlc:aaeo Ia 'Profound 
and tar·rue:hlnc. The agreement. 
among other thlnp, pro•lded tor 1ho 
C!9.tab11shment of a. permAnent Com· 
mlulon to curb the substandard thop• 
and "we:auhop.s. The Commtulon Ia 
comr.o&ed ot J]leven mcrubera-two 
from oaf Ualoa. aad two rtom eacb.. 
or tho uirte empto1erw, a.uoc-btloa•. 
and thr~ ~pr~tatJ,.ea of tbO pub-
Uo appointed by · the Gonmor. !.lr. 
(leorgc w. All\er• Mn. Cupar Wbll· 
nor an~ Or. S. S. Coldwalor. Tbc 
Comnlln lon •·a- a;h'e.n tho 4Uthorlty 
to emptor accountants. lanath~atorl, 
atatlstlcliiD.S aad other emp~~M. and 
It l!l to make public IIA 1lnd1tr~ aud 
re-tommtnda•loo• rep.rcUnc au mat· 
te.ra penalnla~ t_o tbe producLton ot 
eloaka ami ault'a In aweau.hopt &Dd 
cnbstanclard llbop. 
The chain ttoroJI, moll order houstoA 
autl thwartmcnt atoi-t'tt. whlcb bad lu 
recent )'Uri, beraue~ ot th•lr tre.mcn· 
doua buy{ol po•er Ia lbe cloalr and 
ault market. become a moat auloua 
factor Ia tht atabiUtr of our lD.duatl'J'. 
were 1u~.n 10 enca.ae tbe aerlou• aueu·· 
uon of our Uii\on.. Jt had beoa undo,.. 
atood by all partlea to tbe cloak aareo-
mcnt tbat the cbatn atorea and other 
gronJ)~ oucbt to participate In the 
Co1nmlaalon. t am bappJ to tay that 
a step In that dlrecUoo baa alread,J 
been ta'u b7 tbo OOTeiDor. He hu 
lbed Deeeaaber lttb. a week troa tbil 
Tbundar. tor a meetiDa of our Com· 
miMloa "' •'lc' '• aloo ....... til• 
IMad.l ot depe.rt .. at atone ud od au 
retail laetltwUou. I .. ~~· tlaat 
tbla CMft'N.ICt w1U be t¥\ts1aaJa& 
or a wboa. "'* ot cO•rere•dl Of all 
tltiMDtl ta tbe llclMttf1: the workers. 
manutactu.rera. jobben. coatractort 
aad retallera. from which wUI reault 
the eumtaattoa or •weat~thop ;nd aub-
ataadard abop productton trom tbe In· 
4Diti'J'. 
No Rt aMft •• ., .. , tw trvt~~tre 
Tb.lt we will eoatlaue to moTe tor· 
ward aod onw•r•. I llave ao cJoubL 
Wla.be1 and. de.lre. are, bowettr, aot 
enou1b ro ba1tea pr.or-ress. Our pro-
''"" will larcoly d~pond oo lllo c••· 
eral eoodJtloa of tbe l.oduatry. Vt'e ar. 
a part ot tbe 1n.dutrl::tl fabric or our 
oatloa and. It Ia but aatura1 that our 
proveas abould bo dependent to a 
tarce uteat oa tbe atate or our na-
tlo:Dal ecoaomr. 
We 1hould aot. be art>a.llf dlttur~d 
by the receat event• tn Wall St~eet.. Ia 
rormer yeara. wbea 1l0t:kt1 declined to 
oa•halt or oo•tblrd their yaJue, .but I· 
DCA DIU.IUT dtc.llntd In the aame 
proportloo: lt w-u an ladJeatlo.a that 
tlle couatrr wu on the tbreabold of a 
<rlsls. It lo DOl 10 lociiT •• Tocll7, 
prlets or llOC:IIa ban ..... bootltd \7 
tpeeulatora to aucb an uteat (bat 
tbelr market nluo wa• ao ladlcatloo 
ot tho earnta1• of tho flnus tb•t b11Yo 
lllsued them. - Wbea. atoeka deellned. 
It did DOl IDUI\_ tb.:at tho btlAhU!II Ot 
tbeQ arm, dec.lfaed. 
1 do aot lldDk we haYe much to 
fear for tht t ·ahiN. partlcalarlt IIDUI 
tbe ~ntueacu held br the Pruldhlt 
or the Untltd State• with rf!p~nota· 
Uvea ot ladustry In thta coun1r7. 
Reade or railroa ds have promised to 
begln lmmt.dlately to make lmpro~•· 
mentw on the nllroade to the Utf.nt 
or a bJlUon dollars: heada or otbtr tn-
dattrles baTe promlsed. to build new 
ractorlts. to b1lT ntw m-aeb.lntTy aDd 
to atart new •ll[aatlc tnlerprlttt. Tbe 
~rernora or almoat P.Tery state baTe 
pledged themM:lfe• to undertake aov-
eroment work, auch ne the bulldlnr ot 
roade. o6w aovarnment hulldlnc~. et~. 
The varkm• departmPnts of the na-
tional covernment ha~e also promt1M 
to do t .be sa mo. 
M:r. Fleni'J' F"ord In bl.s 11atement ia 
<:Gnneetlo·a whb thtse eontereaeta. 
uJd: '"Tbe only tiline: tbu abould M 
bleb priced In thl• country fs the ma:t 
who worD. WIJes nmst not eon•o 
down. they mull not e~en ttay on 
their preacnt leTel: they must so Ul-. 
And eTen that ht not anmo1e.nt or h· 
ae:lf-we mu.at aee to It that tbe In· 
ereued wa1u aro ncit ttken awar 
trom our JH!Ople by Increased pr1CM 
that do not reprae.nt tnereued 'rllaeoa. 
The eonntr7 ~tint no benoftt b)' 16t.-
tlng the workln~an ~rn an MITt\ 
bundrod dollars and then ioklng tt. 
away from him ag:aln tn lncraued 
ren~ and a rite In JU'Ic~a ceneHur." 
Tbere tan be no doubt that with 
aueh attitude bJ the'~ ea.ptalos of ln. 
da.atrr, thl~ country wUI lo tbe n,.J.t 
few rnn 10 throfi&h tbe &THtf'llt 
pro!pNit)' 1t f!JYPr e>:JM".-Ienoed: bnl. 
rouow dele,81M. In ll bl,hl)• Aeii10Dtl1 
Industry llko our11 '1\'8 must upoot 
muHllude" of wo•·ker .. to Uo futlClmplO)'• 
elt evo.n In lh~ DlOI'I pros*rou11 ttme.s. 
We mu.~t, tbtreforP, put on 1 .tOUtS 
~b whhln our huJu .. try an lut~tltu• 
don wbtcb would be In a posltlou to 
&Iff~ material reUtr to our wor\•U 
ln Ume or ne~d wtthln lhto dh•tres,ina 
bel)o...n.perlodo. 
It 111 ldlfl fOI' me 10 \lwell here AI 
lont;:lh on the hn~rathe noe<1 of Un· 
employment lnwurance In our lnth••~ 
try. Nor do I ntfd to ...-eeall tl•e t.l \lo 
plorable ract Mlat aurh ao laathutlou-. 
operallaa- tor two Jtna Ia our New 
Totk JDaH&t. wa..• !"It out of comud ... 
aloe ~T c1re111Mtaac. with wblc• tlae 
c:outnae.tJ•e torae ta oar ors..U. 
Uoa eoaN DOt co,. tor a certata ... 
r lo4. Tllo aporlo- ot •~• .,. .. ,.., 
JMn bu..._..._ Dl7 coa•I.U. 
ror U•e Doeee:ell7 or UDtPIOTIIM'Dt lA-
auraoe. aad --. 1ral7 tbaa ewer be-
tore am 1 eoawlaced tba.t. .ucb Uae• 
plor• ea t lllt•ra.Dc:e IIIDit be a cbar1e 
•DOD tb• LDdattry •sc~loshe17. that 
t-e worker aast aot be tMrrdnecl b1 
a c:oatrfMUoa to tt. wb&cb, t.n rHUt7. 
aeaa.s ·t.laat M tu• • phliDN tr:a 
oat pocket to pal lato aaotber. 
F'•vor. Ofel A1t .-eftalone 
wlab, a iJO, to apeaak on beba)( of 
the old a.ce eecurtty proaram adopted 
without a d.laaeattoa YOlO at the last 
toan·•Uo• or tbe Amer1un •'eclera· 
1 Uoa or Labor. There tt ~o &rtattr 
trac-ed:J to ~ worll:e.r tUn.. at lbe 
ace ot U or " or 15 to be throw• 
on tbe ac:rap heap of tadu•lr1-b.la 
belt yean ct'Ytn to produtttYe labor, 
to taM ht.s decltatns yPara tn tear 
and lnaeclill'ltr. ' 
Go.-erament Aaurel. fun•lahed by 
tbe Ualted Statta Pauper Cc'Daus. r• 
Yeal tlHt appallloc: t.l.tt th:u tbe oa.m-
"r or poorhoue lamatu baTe Ia. 
creued oTer Joo.-,.r CHt amoaa 
Amerlc:a.a. 's .,.._,.. old aad o •e:r. 
Ia 11&0, the uum'ber or tomates wu 
f5.1 per eeot: ID litO. 31.1: IlL 1901, 
I U: ln. lUO. 4:.7 aud Ia 19!3, tb• 
laat aYaJlabJe 8JUret, 5i.S per ~eDt. 
Tbe coaatr7, tbe &tAle. tbe _.ueral 
public haYe a r•pcM~albUitt to Uao au~ 
pe.r411.nu.&~e4 wor•e.r. Whb tbe de:Yd· 
opiaent or mubiM.ry. wltb the crowtb 
or IDYentJoa. with tbe rompllcated 
cro••b of lnduatrJ, tbt ·~ed--ap tl)' .. 
t tm. the moaoton1 or toll. the worker 
Is played !)Ut, exbaul!ltod oororo bitt 
time. He t• pemuuurftl7 aged aooJ 
mutt make way tor younser. fretll 
blood a.nd ene.ru. 1'bo •ntem Ia r• 
montleu and playa no faYorltee. 
orartnc hair, • alowloc up of produc--
tive effort., aad the mlddl...,.&ed worll· 
er Ia let out. Jlla *' yeaTI ha1'c be<ln 
alwen to teed. clolht o.nd lh('her hu· 
manUy. 
Upou whow should the burrtl"n f:;)Ji f 
The atate mutt recocnla~ It" rt""pon· 
albnlty to Ita dtlttnt. Wto. at tbll 
('C)DYenUon tb6u_ld.. thert-rono. eoncur 
to the ~mmeudatloaa or tbe AmC"rl· 
ca.n f'ederation of LAbor that lawt be 
e.a:eeted. reQu.li-lal a Pf'llllon comml• 
tlon ror every eou-.try to e \('lry •••te 
ot tho Un1on :\Dd thAt tho problem or 
old age t"etlrement for t'111l11loyee be 
ah'en careful atud.)' and lbat an ~rro·rt 
be roade to eecure the coun.!lel a.aJ 
~o-operallon or sympatbttte lndiYid--
ui.J &Jtd VOUPII!I In aa e«wt to work 
out tonttrocth·e plan.a on. thtt sobpec!... 
In ronclua.lon, Itt me th.ant )'0\1. 
'-""Ju tor the Yft.)' ftoe rfrC'f'J)tlon and 
to lhiU\k the: epoakel'll wbt) ha,·e pre-
Ct'ti E-d me for ·u,eJr lofty ~~~nthnenta. 
Allow mo. fellow dtl~cntl's, to lm· 
prf'"' upon rou thlJ thouaht, tht• bni!IIC 
hl.-a, wblcb 1 be.UOft ehould be lbt 
lhiA,c ·fo~ In eYtl')' lab-or untoo. In 
ttwuy prop'euhe orpnlaaUon: 't\ ... a 
nnut ueYer atop Ct'IIDI ahtoad, we mu•t 
n~'er mo•e a atep backwtU'\l! In bad 
fln\U at well •• 100(1 .. In thnea or ln.-
• ualrlal boom aa well •• ·In pe_rlodt 
or uncftrtaihty. our motto thould b~ 
alwa.)'• ahead, always rorward. \\·e 
ean pin tKRhln1. we rani\'Ot eYtD 
prMe."e 1a&.N$.won a-alu. by (1011ele. 
of Inertia or retl'eA.t. w~ a'han pia. 
ttrtnatb ou all tldta by tontlnulli.T 
J'l f"@l:llnf forward our lf'&lllmate d• 
u11ndJ for bettftr ,e.-er betl~r IITIDI 
and worktnc cOndlttont ror cmr me.m· 
be••,.. .• 
We come to tho convention •· lib a 
benaer proudl7 unfurled. IAt "' lt"p 
\ bat b&llot-r b~la and uDder It and 
arouDcl It l M p oa mar dalas for••nL 
(T~uod~-• applautt) 
...,...Y dooo a -•ntlooo ._, .. 
... _ .. _ .,.. _., _ ....... 
•• wid ....... _........ .. -· 
1M .... • h• , .. TwoaUotb coa .. •· 
tlooo of 1 .. ID'-Mtloul ..... - Ia 
Clanla .. ··o... .... lnt. ....... .r 
_..._u .......... _ .. 
-. , .. ..,_, ... ulr7 . ... .. ~ 
lie lifo - to ... ._ tile eo. 
......... ._. ................... . 
tile Coaroatlooo .... ......, .... , WU· 
lluo o .... ol t .. .U.tric:aa Fodara· 
-of I.Aioor; Allrallua Co .... ..U. 
tor ol Forward; Matt .. w \\'ol~ Morrto 
HU14al11, ~-.. Maarar, Jacob Fu-
bo. tbo Mayor or la• tlud. ... Oo""' 
aor or Oblo. 11""7 Mt iAalblla, Prool· 
... , of lba Cle•ol&ad Fedontloa of 
Labor ud of tbo Olllo Stolt F ... .-.. 
t loa or lAbor: JootPil Wolobera. 
Prftlftllt or Tbo Wort •n'o Clrc .. : 
...,._ V. IDIOr&OII, lmp&rtlal Cbalr· 
••• or tho Clook IDd01try: Prof. 
Jaeob II. llollooder; of Jolla lfopklaa 
'Ualorenlty: Dr. 8. llol'maa, edUor c,f 
Juatlc:e: £mtl Schl .. later. auoney 
tor the laterna.at~oal: Alexaoder 
Kahn, repre.entlaa tbo People~' Tool 
OOmmlttt~: Vlce·Prtllde.ot Bre1law. 
en behalr of tho Deborah Sanitarium; 
1. Miller. or the Ex.·Patlenta' nome or 
Deonr , Colo .• aod m.aa7 otbera. 
At the NIDI time tbere wore rO· 
ceh'ed huadredl or ooaaratuJatory 
t ele:aramt from !Daa.ay ehopt. local 
DDIODI, labor Otp alUliOill, &D4 Ja. 
boOr trleada. Amoaa tbeee tbero waa 
a 1ea&t-b7 telta-ram froa e.c·Pn•lde11t 
llorrla SJ.cmaa. aow a peUeat Ia • 
Cblcaco botpttal. wblcb wu cree•t.J 
wUb a .,-eat deal ot appla uo. Upoa 
.otloo fro• Deleple D. Fruhllos. tile 
CoaYeatloo aa.aalaoualy Yote4 to atod 
a telear•• to Brother Slpa.aa wltblac 
• •• a IPHdJ' ud complete f'M'O'"U7. 
Darl•c tbe a41dl'f!att ud t be de· 
UMnuou or tbe Ooa .. eallo1l tbere 
were aa.&DJ dnuutfe Kflltt Ia wblda 
tlae de•ecatee upreutd tbelr CTMt 
eatbutlum tor t.bo leadtnblp of oar 
Ualoa aud etp«lall7 for Prt~~ldnt 
Sc:ble'i~laaer. Tbe OY"aUou a«orded 
Brotoher Schletlaccr at tbe opeatna 
of tb.e c·ony-eatloa aad at bit aomlDa· 
Uoa tor tbe llfttldeat, wlU loa& Uacer 
Ia tbe mJndJ or aU wbo wltnttted 
tbeaa. Lack of IP&~e. unfortunately. 
IIL&ktt It tmpoglble to de•crlbc Ia 
• •tall thetc oad otber Jtlrrla, sceau, 
and to we tball dwell hera oaly upon 
tbe IDOJt tmportaat ac::tloa aad deciJ .. 
IODI or tbe CODYfDIIOD. 
Convention En•,..•• Organlqtlon 
Camp1l1n1 and ltrlket In Varlout 
Cltlu 
Tbe Clevela nd COn•entlon aot oaly 
celebrated our creat Ylctorr of 111t 
July, ll al•o laid tbe rouodatloa for 
rurtber trlumpbt Ia tbe future. to a 
eerie. of ruolatlon• tb~ CoaYeatloa 
eadoned tbe &eaeral rtrllto Ia the 
Mew York dre11 ladu.atrr wbfeb tbe 
Drtllmakt~rs' Uatoa of New York It 
plaaalac to can. •• well u a dreea 
t trilte la Pbll&delpbla, a dre" ao4 
c loall: autlto Ia Cler~laad, aad la •• 
rloua &•rmenl uatere Ia thlt coa•trr 
aa4 Caaada wbfaner tbo Otatnl Ka:· 
KUtlYI 8oer4 1la0111ld 4MID JUC.b 
atrilrf't Det4111Uf1. 
A.Jl tb4ttl atrllte r..oluUoaa •ere 
l rwtH Willa lilt ITUlttt •alJIU.Jitt• 
by lbe d ........ . 
C..vefttltft AtltMrl&M C.reatlen ef 
l a..-... \1' _,., ,_, lkaN If tfile Oren 
TrMe 1ft New Vette: 
Ef'flrt d,.leaatt eo tbt Coartatloa 
~ltpltJed k.HD tattrltt Ia UN a,.. 
• roarhlna drtta ttrtk• ta New York. 
wblc:b will laYolre fi,OOO WOt'ktfl &ad 
• ••rc tba u .. , or teat of tbou.11ad.. 
...,,. 
Tlllt UDhllrtal IMfrttl In tile tOI'D• 
,., drN• 1trl~f' ••• rtlected Ia th 
• •rl•loa of abe c·o•"•otk)n OfOYidtna 
Oat b•nnfMtb tbe cltellllllktra of 
New Tork aboald be" a Hpuate 
Jot.t Board of t.belr ..._ Tille ~ 
l•tloa &o c:reat.e two eep&rate Jolat 
.........._. .. tor tbe doaklii.Aken ud 
' o.e for lilt dreMIII&Jren.. butead or. 
; u JMftlof~. a aa.p Jolat BNI'f 
for botll tn<!H-wu edopced -~ 
11011slr u d wttb Oae crntest e:at llo-
alaalll. 
n.b atttp was rea:&rdetl by all lt:e 
doloptoo u tile -- of a ble 
au powerful Dftai1D&k•ra' Ualoa. oao 
tut .01 toatrol tbe wlaolo trado , .• 4 
tbat wJll aHd a JoiAt Boanl 0( It• 
owa to watcla o•er aad protect th~ 
late'*'t.t of the wOI'ken. The Coa.· 
TnUOD W'Q CODY"IDeed that oD.Iy 
t,b.rou.P a eeperate Joint Board or tta 
OW1l woald tbe Dteumaken.' Uafoa be 
able to es.erdte t i'!MtiY'e control on_r 
tbe three thousaad dress ahope ot 
New York, wbk:b muat abd will M: 
or&aabed. br means of the strike that 
11 dally drawlnl' ata.rer. 
Referendum and Proportional 
Rtpreatntatlon 
A.moas tbe lmpon.ant meas ure11 de--
cided upou a t "'lhe C1i Yelaod Conven· 
Uon two will bave far-reaching etrecta 
upon the leadersbJp or tbo Uoton.. 
Tbe ft.rat pro .. Idee for a JDod..ltled form 
of proporUooal reprQent.aUoo at coo· 
notions. whereby eaeb local union 
will tend delesate• to oon•e.DtlODJI in 
Pf'Oportt.on to I he number of It• mem· 
ben. Tbe .-ad prondoa that tbo 
Pre•ldeat. SacreLIJ'J'·Treuure.r, :and 
General ExecutiY"e Boa.ht of tho later· 
udooal shall be. elected b7 a rdt rell· 
dum or the memben lD.ttead of~ .. 
beretotort. b7 tbe eonTenUQJl. Tbe 
coortatlon will merely aomlaalfl tbete 
omcen.. 
tmemattonal to A id loutftcrn Woriten 
Tbe CoanoUoD abo took ap o:ae or 
tbe ~l l•portaau. pcoblem. COAfroDt· 
lAc orpalztd labor lo America to-
day. D&JDely. tb.e problem of orpalt· 
lac the •ace worten or the Soatb.. 
At one of the aesalou or the Con· 
Yeatloa Prestdto.t Sehlesla.cer related 
ttae aabstanc:es of a e:onreraatlou be 
bacl wltb ~sldeot CrHn of the A. F. 
or t. on tbe areat orpnb-aUon eam. 
paten wbleh the Federation Ia now 
condactlD« In tbe Soutb. Tbe apeeiat 
c:onfereace wbleh tbe Federation re-
ceattr conrOked ID l\·a, bln.ctoa to 
dtAl with tbe problem of Southe·ro 
labor decldPd that the ninety-odd In· 
ter-naUonal unkJna or the country 
1bould each place Ill owo or&lntter 
In the South, Schle•lnKer atated, and 
went on to add that be bad promta.,d 
Gree n tbll the Inte rnational ·. Ladlea' 
Oarmeat Workers' Union will al1-0 
h.aYe a n oraanlzer In the ~outb. Prell· 
dent Scblewln&er mtde It clear that 
tbe orca nlzer of our lDtf!!rnatlonal 
would ba Ye to de•ote blmaelt to the 
or,anbatlon or tbe prment trades. 
Be turtbu deeJared tbat the or,aa· 
iura would all be drawn trom tbe 
raak• or tbe union wortTea wbo lire 
to tbtt South, so that t.be reacUourlee 
ot the Soatb ml1bt not be able to 
.. , that Northerners were meddHac 
ID tbt!l JnduttTial alaln of the SOuth. 
C.nveMion Tbanka All Organl.uUonl 
Whe Helped to W ilt t he General 
Claak lttlke a nd to RthlbUitate t.he 
tn .. rttatlettel. 
Wltb •"• patllado rbi del•ptu 
to Ole Coa¥t.atlo• 'I'"Oieed tbfl:fr lhaallt 
to all labor or,aohallooa •bo helped 
oar Ualoa Ia time of aeed aa4 ot 
atrltt. 111at wu wb:ea tbe Coa"D· 
Uon elloptt4 a rqoluUoa uteadtac 
Ill lbaoka to tile Aat rlc:a11 Pedena.tloa 
Of lAbor, to 'I'UioUI la41YJdUil 1lDJoa• 
Ia tAU c:ou:atrr. u well 1.1 lo t.be 
CloUalaa Workera• Uatoa of Qa-aaa,, 
ao4 lu Fa .. tllao Fodaratloa of L&bor1 
(fl laladralb), for tbo aeaerouo aap. 
port lbeJ' _..••••d 10 t._ Naw York 
doabaat ara 4uriD& tlao., leal •••oral 
atrtt e. Tbe a. .... a ~DiaD ant Ia 
••• llloaaud ~lan t..d tbo Illata· 
dratb of PaS.tlae .. at Ia twq bun· 
dred 4ollan, aad. ao ProoldODI Bcblo 
I1D.cer polate4 Ollt, tlto: IaUer • ••· an· 
der tile eoe4t&Joaa prayallbtc Ia Pale• 
U... reD,.....ted a lrtllll JKI11ee on 
t.be ,.rt ot tbe PalettlDe worltera.. Ia 
U.la coaaeeUoa Prealdeat 8c:blula&tr 
remladed 1be OoaYUdoa tUt foUow· 
tac t.be reoeat tnale oeeorreaeee In 
Pale.Uae tbt JatemaUoaal waa oae 
Of the &nt to NIDODcl Whb AD hll• 
•e41a.te eootrtbc.oloa of lh'e tbou.aand 
dollan to tbo Palettlae Relief P'uad 
ao4 followed It DJII wltb aD appUI to 
the loeal uolou urcloc tbtm to raiM 
more IDOD4!!'1 tbrouab tbelr olleen and 
ta the abop~~ tor the Palettlne aut· 
ferera. 
In Ita ,_,port to tbe Convention ttl~ 
Commtueo on NtUonal and lnternll• 
tloa11l Relation• pointed a .. tvld and 
ltrUdnK plc:ture or tho many ancl 
nrfed tnterrelattoa.e between tho In· 
reloatlonal:on oae tide and the Ame~'> 
lc .n 111d world labor moren~cut on t ho 
other. The lntornotlonol mAdo th" 
rreateJt. elforta to extend every a id 
to tlle atrJktnc mloers of Pcnaayl· 
ftDII. aod Oblo by IOVTIDJ A wolun• 
tary tax or one dollar upon OYery 
member. Ia reapoue to the eall pr 
the Amerlc:ao FederaUoa of lAbOr, 
tbe late.rnatiooal deterated tta tbcn 
Ac:Ua.c Prttldeat Dublnak, to repre-
aent It at tbe recent \\"Gtblaa:tota -Con· 
tere.oee and toaetber wllb tbe otbtr 
reprettnt&IIYll or ot'CIDlled labor bo-
at.o the berotc eampatp to delh•er 
tbe mill worken or tile South froiD 
h1da.1trlal boadqe. Tbe fottraaUoatt 
belpect Tarious labor oraao~aatloot aad 
l:aJtltutlons In IDIDJ' otb.er I•J)OfU.at 
uodenatlop. 
In Ita boar of dltlrHI tbe toter· 
natiobal, la tun. reeeiYH ~u.allr 
atnerou aid trom ot~r labor oraao· 
IJatlona. Conc:erntnc tblt the report 
IITI: 
"Your Cqmmlttte aa..o fHI• tbat due 
reeo.pJtlon and appre.el.atlon •bould be 
exteaded to all otber oraaalaatlon• 
wblc:b uattted the lateruatloaal dur-
tnc tbe atrlke. We mention on11 a few 
of theae orpnlutlons, eucb at the 
Ama.lpmted Ck»thln• Worker• or 
America. loteraattonal Clotb lfat a nd 
Capmakera' Untoo, Worltmeo'a Ch·clo, 
Poale Zion, Bakera• Uotoo, tbe Ualt.-
ed ftebrew Trade1, the 1-lebrew Typo. 
craphlcal Uoloo or New York cur. 
the Forward Anoclatlon. 
••Your Committee ta proud of the 
tact that. the Nl&tfoDI ot our Union 
wlt.h the nat of the American Labor 
Monment are of tueb •• latlmate 
Oature thot wbeo we fouod ouraeh'tl 
u a point wben · 'our exlltence waa 
eadan1ered. tbe ceneral labor mon· 
ment floc:lu!d to our Ullttance. Wo 
re-el tbal the lncomloa Oenual 1<:1e· 
eat!Ye lklard will do au Ia Ill vower 
to turtber eemene our boD.d wltb the 
• reat of the labOr mon~~aent lo 
Amerfea." 
lchlotlneer Unanlmoualy Cho••n AI 
Our Dele .. te te Conere11 of the 
Garment Werttert' ln~rnatlonal 
Tbe Coo•etaloo appro.,M tbe reeoaa· 
mead.aUoa or the CommlttM oa Na· 
Uouat RelaUou that the l nterullonal 
retain Ita meabeNiblp Ia tbe Oarmtat 
Wortera• IDttrnatloaal. Tlt! latter body 
f0mpr11ft tbe nttdle trada unlou of 
all European topntrl• with tb1 U• 
c.ptJon of nauta.. Ou r Uatoa aad tbe 
Cap end WllllDtrT Worlrtn' Ualoa an 
the oaly American labor bodlt • aftlllat· 
eel wtth tht Oarmtut Worhn' l ntu .. 
utlollal. 
Pretfdftlt &ettlaln&tr wu tiDtnlm· 
oully thoJta to reorHtnt our Unlua 
at tbe tortbcomiDI toarr•~~~ ot 1~ 
Oarmellt Worken• &ottruaUunaL 
lo~laot,.ar, Willi tho ~I II the 
c._,.,_ ""'""'' to Hill•" ta 
Drop Hit LIIMol 8ull ApiMt 
tlte CetftMttRlef'.Tre.,_.,. 
'Mie CoiDmaolata .......... urdly av 
notice at tbe Coanaloa.. No OM paW 
an.t atte.atlo• to tb• m. or .,... ...,. 
tloaed lbem. Oall' oDee wn. Uaer ~ 
f•rred to. aad that wu wbee Prftlo 
deal fkbl•toatr latrod:aeecl a ...ol• 
tloo wblcb Ia the aame of tbe Co• 
.. eaUoo called upoa Monla WllQ.lllt to 
dlaeoattaae bt• ulmlu.l libel 1all 
aplut tbe eclllorw and SM&bllaben or 
the Commualtt UHC• eo u oot to clft 
lhtm an opportuatl)' to PGM aa ....,.. 
tyrs. 
The full tnt of the rnolutlon Hr&d.J 
11 to1Jow11: 
"Wbereu. The .o-caled Communist 
1paJH!'rt' of New York ba• e printed ll· 
bfiiOU& charwa aplnlt oai- beloftd 
h~111der ahd Counsel, Morrta HUlquU. In 
connection with certain Nlet of stock 
of tbo lnternaUontl Union B4a.k, aa.d 
''Wherea8, These traniJacllooa weN 
nuadC! wllh the full knowleci.Je and apo 
proval or tbt~ Oenen.l E xecutlve Board. 
and tor the benent ot our loteraatton• 
a l Lldle:a• Oauneat Workera' Uoloo. 
and 
••wtu~.tta•. Comrade Morrie lllllqalt 
baa.lAli!J.!!t~d trlmlul p,_alloa for 
i1hol lltalolll t.be -lied 'edllon' ODd 
publlabera or tbeae Commua.lat abeets; 
1b"'fore be It 
"Reeolnd. Dr tbe Jatenatloul 1..-
ttltt' Oarmeat Wor- en• UaJoo lA-e01t" 
naUoa "lembled to t iPt"eel our ut· 
moat an4 uaqualtAecl con44nee lll tU 
lntecrtt.y or oar eoaa.lltlor aDd ad.t. 
or, Comrade Htllqutt; aod be tt far. 
-"R.,Ived.. Tbat we arce blm t.o ••• 
eoatlaue tbe proetco.Uoa aplut tlae 
Co•mual•ta. • ho are ., d.I..Kre4.1t..s bi 
our IDOTtmeat lb.at M latt:lllpat PI"' 
100 attadan aar weft:bt to their abl 
surd aad rtdlnlou dlarp. We are or 
tbe oolaloo Uaat tbe trial or Com.rad.e 
lllllqult'o libel aan would oaly """ 
to lnfUM a ftld:t:r or Ufe lato their' 
d,ytoc moYtmeot and ct•e them aa op. 
portunlly to ttart out makioc cotlee-
tlont of mone1 to eoabte them to beD 
allre their army or profUIIooat hall&• 
Our L11dere.hlp 
Altbou&h the Connntloa dec:Jde4 . 
lhat the Oeaeral ()mcera of the lotf!!t• 
naUoo.al 'be elected bT .. ,.reread am. U 
Ia practlc:afly certain who our maiD 
l.aders will be durtoc the next two 
yeart. Preelde~t Sc.b1MIDpr and nnt 
Vlee rre11ident SaiYatore Nlafo are UD• . 
oppooed a nd their rMieel\OD l" a fore-
«one coac:tulton. The poet -Qr Oeoeral 
(CooUoued oo pliO 7) 
Rererendum Call 
(Coollauod from paae II 
8 A. .)1, to II P. M .. the eotlre member. 
•blp of our ralematlou.l of all lr'ldu 
and all marke\.8 are ealled UIJ9'0 t o 
vote tor tbe Pre•1d.ellt. ~eral !;e-:r&-
the oeoeral Eu-c:uUYe BoarcL 
tarY·T~u"ru ud t,be membe.n of 
You ere b@rewllb lulraeted to ea1l 
meell .... ooce for tbe purpoee ot 
tlee:U. ...... r electto. CODIIDitleH. 
wblcb mus~ Ia ,_cllene wbn nJ1.. 
Pd upoo by tbt!l sauoa.al ElectJoa Co .. 
alttee of aeYea. wbl~b wUI ew.penbe 
tba rarer.loduOD. 
&acloaed .ro11 wiH lad the refere:• 
d..,. IMollot, wblcb roo ar. to ·n~va 
to tbe Oeoerat S.Uti&IT·Tre&aaNr ot 
tbe IDternaUoaal by rea:ltterect mail 
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Wlu.l tile C..~ We do not know bow the future bla-
Aceomplished torlans or the lnternallonal wm detdsnate 
the Cleveland Copvenlloo, whether he 
wW refer to It aa the J ubilee Con•·entloa, Vlc:toey Coanntloo, 
F1&htin« Convention, Revival Conventloo, or by some other O&JDe 
that · he himself wW coin. One thto« le eertalo., thogp: be wru 
write It down u a great convenUon or great achlevemmta. 
The Cleveland Convention made a thorou«h eu.mlnatioo of 
the whole fteld ol the International 's acU,.Ity. There Is not a 
eiD&le -branch of the lnternatlooaJ'a work that the OonvenUoo 
lett untouched. Or«anlsatJooal quettloo&, con&UtullonaJ quet-
Uooa, eclucaUooal questlona, campai«n questlons, social quea-
tloaa, polltlc:al questions, and quite a !lumber ot other quetlllona 
were dealt with at the Cooventloa. Indeed, we cannot think of 
a117 other cilnvenllon of the lnte.rnatlobal at which eo many and 
varied quetltlona were touched upon. 
· To appredate thle property, we moat bear In mind the con-
d ition tbe International waa In not so very long aso. 
Only half a year aso, the lnternatlo~~al ,..as nnuallv a 
'Wl'flCk. The Ctoakmaken' Union o r New York, ,..bleb Is 'the 
haekbooe of the International, • ·as In ruloa. And It the x e .. ·
York Cloalrmaken' Union .Uil showed some siPls of ute, our 
unlooa In the other prment eenters hardly existed at aD. 
But all t.bls chSD«ecl with the victorious strike ot the Xew 
York cloakmakers. .With the revival or t he Cloakmakers' Union, 
the whole International came back to life. And this revival was 
panlcnlarty manifest at the Cleveland ConvenUon. 
The deleptes lett their homes ,with a sense ot &atlstactloo that 
they were solng to the ConYeotlon as represenlaUves of rehabili-
tated, active unions wblch poly a abort time before ' bllll been 
practically dead. The dele:ptes set out tor Cleveland •1th t he 
feeling that the Convention must accompUsh ~eat thtogs, that 
It must create the cement that would bold the Union more llrmly 
toset.her, and that It must render more sharp the .,.·eapooa 'a'ilb 
which the 'Cnlop must ....m a more comfortable lite, tor Its mm~­
benl. Tbe deteg.ates '~<ere conscious of their gr-eat reaponaibWty, 
and this sense or reapoiUIIbDity was evident throu«bout the 
Con•·eoUoo and markd aD Its deliberations and declsloua. 
There were dJfl'erences of opinion a t the Con~eotlon In re-
gard to certain questions, but these discussions at no dme marred 
the unity and harniony wb lcb pre,·aUed at the Con•·entlnn. The 
dlacuuloos, which were carried on Intelligently and with mutual 
regard, placed the ConveutJon on a particularly bJ«h plane. The 
ezcbange of opinions made !be Convention more lnt.erestln« and 
lively and abed more light on tbe points under dlacuaaJon. The 
delegat.ell knew .enctly what they wanted and what ' they. were 
• v.otln« for. There was not a ·slgu ot what Is commonly known 
as the "steamroller" In e'•ldence at tbe Convention. No one 
sought to force anything Lbrough the Convention, and bad any 
one attempt~ It, he would surely' not have ~n permitted to 
do so. Above all, any such attempt would have been nip~ In 
the bud by the cbalnoan of the Convent.Jon, Brother Schlesinger, 
who tlnougllout the Conva.tloo took particular care that the 
quettloos under consideration were e~plalned and understood 
by the deleptea. · 
We shall ba,·e occasion to dy,·eiJ In sreater detaD on some 
of the declslooa of the Con•·entlon. Here we ,..Ill single out t.,·o 
ot •ts decisions: the one pro\'ldlng tor the election of the highest 
omcera and General EltecuU•·e Board or the International by a 
referendum vote, and the one pro,•ldlng for proportional repre-
sentation. We do so not because we regard these t,..o as the 
moat Important declalons ot the Convention, but beeause the 
questions .of the referendum and proporUooal rept'ellentatJon had 
long been troubling t he minds ot a great many members or the 
JotcmaUonal. 
We do not 'a'blh to touch bcre upon the question of bow 
Important the new democratic reforms-the referendum llnd 
proportional r.epr~seotatlon-are to the Union, · and how much 
they are SOin« td belp It In Ita f\JM.her &rowth. The qu~n 
ot more democracy or leas democracy In trade unions Ia a yery 
old one, and there are dilferencea of opinion In regard to It amoq 
labor leaders .and labor theoreticians. Some thlnlt that the more 
demoeracy there e:dsta In a union, the better things are. Othen, 
apln , beUeve that the ancient Greek mulm, "Moderation In all 
things," abould also apply 10 the matter of ~emocraey In trade 
union& Too much democracy, they maln5rn, Ia not good tor 
a union. ;\t the Cleveland Convention, boy,·e•·er, the question 
wu not so much a theoretical as a practical oue. The rank and 
ftle wanted these reforms. A majorlly of the delqatea to the 
Con•·enUon had been IDKtntcled by their unions to demand the 
refwe11411a, w1111e * Jupr aaJou Ull allo ~ed tllelr 
deleplft to Mil lor proportiDul ~
The ,..,...._ ud ....,portloDal ,...._tadoe .,. -.e-
daliJ popolar amona the eloaJrmahn uul dr ak<Pra at N-
YorJL A peat deal ot 11..s blood bad been aroUNd Ia New )'on 
OYer th- laaue~, and the blltern- would baM pwn 15fe11ter 
7et had thHe democratic: m-·been rejected. 
True, In the lll&lllfellto lllued by tha a-aJ EltecuUn 
Board on t ba eve of the cloallvlakera' lllrike, no deftnJts pledces 
were made In regard to the retereodum and proporlloDal repre-
aeataUon. Tbe maoltetto atatecl apiJcltlJ that auch retonna 
,..ftblo the International could only be ln:auaunted by a conven-
tion. But !rom the tone and aptrlt of tbe manUeato the cloak· 
makera Interred tbllt the leaden or the Union would uae their 
loJiueoce at the Convention to baYe the atoreeald ·retonna 
adopted. ADd as a matter of tact the leaden~ took tbla clrcnm-
ataocea l 'el")' much In conalderaUon at the Convention. Tbe 
oppoaeota or the referendum, ol whom t here •- quite a few, 
t ook Into conalderatlon the aeotlment prevaJllnc amotll!'> tbe 
Dlembera of aeveral unloas of the loternaUonal aDd withdrew 
their oppo~~ltloo In order to brin& about cnatu anJtr and bar-
DlODy Ia the t;olon. • 
And tbe.Cievelalld Con~enUoa really cllatJII«Wahecl ~t.aell by 
Ita harmony and spirit of unity. Tbe CoDYeotlon opened In 
llarmony and unity and closed Ia the aame apb1t. Tbe ddeptea 
came to the Con,·enUou with one deJlnlte object In Ylew~ 
bulld up and at.rengt.hen the Union, to unite the members and 
render them more ftt to'r the atruggle tor a better, b~ler, d 
more secure lite-and reall1ed their object In a brilliant manner. 
The Jntcmatlonal came out of the Cleveland ConvenUon. &troOKer 
and more united, and It Is sure 'to carry tbroush y,•ltb the utmost 
aucceM all the campaigns confronting ll. The Conveotloo was 
In a militant mood and endonsed a whole eerlee of strikes In 
vorlous cities. We are conftdeot that they wW all be woo. The 
Con••entlon ror~d the best weapon tor tbe Impending battle& 
t:nlty Is the workers' be11t weapon and the Conventloo broUKbt 
about the necessary unity. 
"-- ----
Abraham Biano The American labor. mo•ement baa 
. sustained a Kl'e&t loU In the untimely 
death of Abraham Bisno. 
Ab(aham Btsno did not conllnt his acUvlty to the Jewlab 
labor movement. He was aetJve 'a'bereYer be could be or use to 
the wase worllen. !'le~~ he waa more conspicuous In 
the Je ... ·lsh labor mol'emen~and particularly In the Cloakmakers' 
t'nlon. 
Blsno was one of t.)le rounders or the ftnt cloakmakera' 
union In Chicago. He was himself an operator on cloaks. He 
learned this trade In America, where be came at the beginning 
o r the 1890's, • •hen st,IU a young boy. IBisoo displayed a great 
deal ot patience In bla union acth1ty. H e did not give wa:y to 
detpafr when the union be bad founded went to pieces. On the 
contT&ry. he made fresh efl'orts to form a new union. Later on 
be orsanl&ed the United 'Hebrew Trades of Cblcago and took an 
a ctive part In the founding of other unions, besides being ,·ery 
active In tbe Soci&Uat movement. 
The cloakmakera of Se'A' York beeame acquainted with 
Bisno In 1912 -,.ben the Joint Board of the Cloakmallens' 'l!nloo 
appointed blm "Chief Clerk," as the olllce was designated in tbe 
lanKUage of the Protocol. 
Bisno ..... connected with the 1\e.,.· York Cloallmakers' 
Colon tor a abort time only, but In that abort Ume he added 
an Important chapter to the history of the cloakmakers. Blsno, 
one might aay, was the theoretician, the philosopher or cloaks. 
Blano d id not nt well Into the sltuaUon which then exlated In 
the CIO.kmakera' Union. Be could not adjuat himself to the 
Protocol and particularly to the people who were charged with 
t ile u ecution or the Protocol. He, the l)I'IICt.lcal trade unionist 
and the theoretician ot collective agreements, sustained his ftrst 
great trade unionist defeat when he was put to the tett or carry-
Ins out In real life the llrat sreat collective agreement, the Pro-
'tocol, or his o"''D cl6akmakers. . 
Blsno was rather a trade union teacher than a trade unllln 
leader. Bllmo could think deeply Into t he various problems of 
trade unlooa and explain thm~ to bJa audience& Bfano, In t he 
short t1n1e that he was connected 'll:lth the CIOakmakera' Union 
of New York, called attention to a whole aeries of problema of 
the "cloak trade and popularized them for the ~at maaa of 
cloakmallers. He possessed the ability not only ot thlnkfn« 
questions that were disturbing him. 
Blano was one of tbe tew. who combined Socialism with 
American trade unlonllliD and In hlmaetr offered a s triking proof 
tl1at one can be a hundred per eeol Soclallat and yet. be a good, 
practical American trade unionist. Many know thla to-day, but 
years 130 only a handful knew lt. 
Wo po88e88 >'el")' few idealllltll like Bls.nn and \'ery rew •ncb 
de\•Oted champions of labor'• caue~. Hla premature death w1l1 
t.bcretore be deeply mourned b)' the entire labor movemnt and 
by au trl.ods ot labor. 
Beller aad 
B .... Still 
------
J.'be Nation, In lta- laauo or Decem-
ber 18, carried tbe following editorial on 
the ConYenUon ol the lnu~rnatloiUll : 
"Tho apeclal con~ention or tho International Ladles' Gar-
Dlent Workers' Union, now beln& held in Cleveland. markll the 
ead of the Commuolat ooDtrol of thle union and probably of 
the lnftuence ot the Workers' Party In lbe needle trades unions 
ot New York City. The Internal coolllct In t be union of cloak, 
ault. and drea&maltera In the put aeveo JI!Ain has brour;br dl&-
ruptJon wlthl{l the or«aolaation and complete loaa or control . 
over the IDduatry. All ot the procreaa alnce 1910. whleh bad · 
made the Ladles' Garment Workers pne of the atroni!'>"SI and 
iilc:G..._ .Aad lMl 
1 - oo ....,. road or 
,.._...,_ Tnltll "' tell. tr UT 
..,. .. ~ •• wlaat tile eloall· 
..-.w, ....ew .Uen, draiiDalon, 
- .a Ia. ...... •••""" or tbo I•· 
C.,....IMal ..01 pia b7 tbe ,., • ..., •. 
• .., I - line to do a CI'MI deal 
ot 1111 ..... Ware I -w auwer 
••a a-, ..w If I CGeM tblal up 
_._ I •..W otiU flo able to repiJ 
lUI, If I -- Uow what tlleT wtu 
pta .., IN rtf--. DO 00<1 U D 
.- • wbt IMJ wm loOe 111 IL 
AM tbt loofq oo, wllr tllouJd tlltJ 
flo _,., tile rtfen.dum It tlle7 asll 
lor It! 
I .. ..._ MIMTe tNt tbe Yoke ot 
11M ...,.. t. .... ,.. tbe Yo:ee of 
Go4. "'"~ a.ttllor "" 1 ~ll .. e tllat <he 
•oln er tw PfODie Is atwara tbe V61~ 
or ~a. Do•ll. 
n. 4UHtloa merely 1•. Wbo are Lbt 
~It Ia wbO&e aarut 110 mur.h Is be-
la~ aldt 
···-· .~ ................ OC&:IW. At 1M publle udlt.,..._ IMJ _..,, 
-·~-.Mtl .. _.._ 
d ... at llol41 WlatOL Aa~ II I lla4 
no bead lit Mt'YID& t-ke food. 1 dltl 
a,tlllt • IU&.a.- lit tbe C'IOOltnc. f'roiB 
Um• to U•e I alao too- a t.an. at 
tthTIIDI the pot. Aad It ••em.t to Dll 
lb.at ua. cooktac t. rar mot'fl latereat· 
IAI t.Ma tbt .. nlaa. 
To M e..-., I waa DOt alwa}'"a able 
to co .. law 1111 k"l&daea aM aee how:-
•••rJtblq •aa ~~otaa "",......_ F..-
•.sa•pl•. I ... aot •reeeat wbu. tbe:7 
cllloppod tbe II- Clff tile ...-. 
rooetera. Bat I ._ aJad l wu DOt 
preMDL I ba•• 1 10tt a.ean ud ea• 
aot &o.aa oo wtat.a UJ oae · la be!nc 
....... , .... <!. 
PoliHce 111 tutec:.tkuu, .. pec_lally toD-
•taUOII polltleo. wbere ••• eotllblU· 
tiona are made ever~ moment and d.t-· 
IU\>yed jUII &II fUl. 
1 am aomt~what tamtllar wJl.b COD• 
n•.nloe•. I ha.Ye aUeDded Yarlous 
TJte people themulTea caaaot t~k lllne or eonnntlont: Workmen'a Clr· 
at all. 'Phfly eaa only err ow~ baa& cit eonvtaUon•. Zloalat coaYent_l~as. 
l~tt e&ADot speak. Ahraya lt le 00a1 trade ~&aloa c.oanallou. polltleal CO"f 
a few wbo ,,...., ID tbe D&lllt ol u. YtnUoat. and ~~eltal.lk CODYatUou. 
,..,... .... taell or Llw• aa71 be s. tDd It ls tbe ~ta•e •nrJwlu~re. Poll-
ttl• ,.oplt. Tb.&t la wby tt Ls 10 bar4 IC'JI la pla7N aad comblaalloa. are 
10 Wttnnlae wbat t.be people wut made •••• It tcS.atllc CODYe:lU.IOGL 
aact what tbt7 "M.maad. Soaaeu._ Por. wbere•tr thre are eleetloD.t 
oat ma7 petbape lad thb: out bJ tbere aau& ~ politic-. ud eoablu· 
..... ot lll4" r~tfl"f'IIAI.aa. so Itt ua try I tlool. 
1 II. 'nit. aa7 poulbly burt .eome-~lmet Alld wbta you af"t otbet'l pby POli-
lbOM wbo •PHir fa the aamt or the ltc:."- 7011 are ae.bed wJLb the desire. 
...,.,, bal ft4"Ttr tbt peoplf' lbtm- ~ to take a b.aAd Ia tb~ pme: For. 
at1fH poiiLtea la .aome1btna wbleh enrr-
N<lY tblnk• be kao wa. A man wlll 
1 DUIIL ('QDteu tllal 1 did not work admJt that bo eanoot p1ay- piuochlt.. 
a t au at. u.. coanatton. 1 jll!t tdled but he will feel off•uded lf you tell 
ewer tlat time. True. In tbe lobby or him he tm• uo conolf!ptlon of poiJUcs. 
U1e bottl t would from time to tim<!: t•pf'chally If hO happen• to be a dtle· 
tall• a b111d In the c.onw"nrloo poUtlea llllt! to a c:onventlou .. 
and help putb I he w.-~00 50 1 bat It nut. It t am to jud-.e from the Clev• 
lhillbl roll &Jonx tuttr', or Pl•u• hf'IJ) Land cooveotloo, I muat pt'oaonnce 
lbrow a aoakey wreo('b Into its mraelt a I'Dl&lUy- pOOr pollUel~ul. I 
wbHI• 10 tUt It at.cbr not b.- able to have to ad,.lt that tnry poUU.Cal 
MOYf'. Out tlal& wcwll 1 utt'd 10 do comblutlon I aaad,.. failed. to ma.te-
oa1, Ia lbt •Ytalaa. afttr Lbe lftl1ona rtalfu. l17 ODIJ CGIUOI&HOD l8 that l 
ot llt.e Co•YtatJoo. b tbe daTil .. 1 uw enn wone botcben; at Lb.e c.oa-
Jut loatH t wouW ..-re(r •-"- lo \he •t.ntlon tbiA 1. The,- bote-bed nery-
Coawe•tt.o hall a.Dd tlatea ..... aota• tbla~; tbe7 laid thtlr b..aa4a on.. And 
tlmH DOl f/Yta tbat. Yel •r u.-e: wu U. •a• prK:Ite.lr the botc:bef'l who dJ.a· 
oot aJt('Jttbtr •••ted, tor 1 made au 1 pl&)'ed the Ct"eatNL de•tre to p1ay 
fat port ant dJ"<'o•e.ry. 1 dlaC"Overt-od, pollt)(ll. 
DA•eiJ'. tbat ODt .tll JUit U 11red 
trom 1M111ra ol t• lf•B u ti"'m houn of 
wurkllllf, Aad 10 J understand wh7 
Pretld ent Schlftlaaer llept oa urglnl" 
IODif> .or 1be delec-alea oot to Joat to 
mutb.. Appe.reDu, be wa. afratd 1~7 
"'""'4 ii«IUIId .,., ror o .. rtlll@. Aad 
It Ia •• oplal011 that oflii Ia ,.,, u 
muda fll11UM to utra pey- tor bo.at'l 
or loa..ln1 •• t« bou.rs ot wo-rlltD.c. 
- -'1111 I fD.Qefttod ... ., .. 
what -~· I uW tJLU I ..,.., abMiat~ 
IJ" 14 .. at til• Coa-n:alloo. It le all a 
....... or what ....... "' tU ...... 
,.toe'lnUoa.. oeclaUt lbe (:oDy .. 
Uo1 wu bel4 at th« tP<U:ioat aM 
b(fudfel P•~Ue audiCDrtaa, aa4 there 
I wu l!holiJ tdl@. Acluallr, bowe.,6. 
the ("on.-.. nuon took place at Hottl 
. . . 
No ono 11 undtr any obll;;attJn w 
aay that all the deeii!IOOJ 0[ the COJi. 
ventlon WMa aOOd nnd wise. but tn·er.y 
ono 11 In duty bound to obey them. 
Tbal f• llemoorncy. 
Oomorney dooa not molntaln t~at 
the majority It aiWilJ'I wbe and right. 
It m"r~ly 11a71 that the will or tbe 
aajorhy ahoold be o~sed. 
ADd wbo tan dot.rm.ine wbat is 
wt•• aad r1abt! Tb-e m.ajorhy alwa11 
1 .. 1s .. tbat It 11 wile alld rl&bt aud It 
l-11 10 ruord~d. One aaa.s:t w-alt untU 
a a4"'('oad majoriiJ romes aud dedares 
tUl tbt': 1\nt majority wu aeltber 
wt11 oor rf&hL The mloerhy muat 
therefore look tor tbo Mat arcameata 
wltb wld('h t.o ronvlnte the maJortty 
1hat ILI11 wrona. Out tfl)m this It doea 
mCIIt prop.ulve trade union~ or the country, waa dlaalpa ted In 
lba lltrugle for polltkal suprcmn<'y aoa tor the acceptance or 
altt-mallvP economic dogma. StelHI to rebabUltate the union 
bfopa early lhl• year wltb lhe return or BolDjamln Schle.lnger to 
tba pneldaa.y of lht' orpniiAtlon. lie wu faced with a bank-
rupt truaury, a CJDkal aad dl..:oura«NI membenhlp, and an 
llld...U, Ill w"<'b a D nstt«• of union power ba4 dlaappeued. 
Wlda: tbe aid or public ofllciaiiJ aurb u GovPrnor Booaeult and 
1Jaat4tlaat-oo.en101' Lelunu. and aucb puJJIIe-aplrlted dUaua 
u lla,.oad JasenoD wbo, •• Impartial chairman, atuek by bla 
.- duriDa tbf' darkf'tlt daya or an wawlae atrike, tbe lint atepa 
ware tak•a toward _,the Htablllbmeat of walon conLrOI Ill the 
.-loak aa4 ault lnduatry. The t.aak ill DOL tuy. The return of 
U1a aliiaJJ abop and thP IITftP08•bla employer, aa4 the wide 
pocrapiJI<'al diliJM>nal or tbe IDdUitry, are the obataciet~ tbat 
- follow 111M IN _ _ , Ia wile 
- ri&~L hr, If Ia. ..-t&r .... 
ahran rl&llll - •IM. •• ..,_, 
....w ..... le t~· -..,., -
nti'JM417 waata lo 1M .... aad lD 
1M ri&~L 
0U4U'I.I\f IPf'akJD&, a011 Ot the 
declal0111 or tbe Coawea\1011 WeH 
• ..,.,._... uaanl•outiJ. Tbls abo-w-e 
tb.at u a rule pfOple can •err eat111 
come 10 aa undentandlaa aad tba( 
penon• bllonJtnc 10 one aad tbe eame 
orp.ol&aliOD are ot on~ opinion oa 
mOll quaauon1. It thla were aot 10, It 
would be lmponlbfe tor tbem to be-
kxll to one and tht aame crrpaba-
&toa. Thf'J"e are· on11 tew la•un Ia a 
o•lon oa wblcb the vl~w• of the m~m­
Kra diYer&t. 1'11Ht are ..o.tJ;r quu-
tkt"DA of prialcplf Tlllt. II t.ecaa.se 
ct•nttoas of prlnC"Iple are tbe moat 
debataltle aad ~o:e are IIIOilt apt to 
d.fllrC18 on mattt-n of prlnclplt-. 
AU tbe mtmbt.r-. ot tbe Ualoa. ror 
t-u•ol•. are qno~ t11Jl It Ia aeees-
tai'J' to Ialit tor hlch,.r wacet .a,ud 
abont.t boun. htn 1 he~ are dt•.er-
tDt.. or OPIDIOD AmGDJ lll<!Dt as to 
the prlndples of demncrae7 Ia aceord .. 
ance with which tb~ l,nlon 0111ht lo 
be ma.aaced. 
However, the Ctenland Connntlon 
waa an e.sceptlon·ln thlll."that the. dele--
catel a.«reed aot only on quesllont or 
a practical nature. b\11 aho on Qoes-
tloq or prlaclple. The rHo1utlon• 
were adoPted tlnantmouJly, or e.lle 
whb oolr a handful of dluentJa.c 
•ote-•. 
Prafdeat Gr-eea ot the Amerfc aa 
••Ntntlon ot l.abor I• aa able t pe:aku 
a•d 10 1 llste.nfd 10 hll addftu tro• 
bea:laala.• to t.nd. ~aardleu of tlle 
tact that hS. IPeiCb w-as a Yery loa& 
on~. 
· It I could have a prh'ate u:lk wttb 
Pre.tdwt Oretn, 1 W'ould point ctut· 
to him that he ~;Tfatly eODtradlcted 
blmael! In oome oan• or bla speteh: 
btJl 1 mu~tt add that I Hkecl ury mueb 
one part ot lt. I rdtr 10 the part In 
whlrh ho IIPOkt ot the campal.--a 
1 whleh th~ unlona 011Jtbt to wa-&e tnr 
a t!bortt.r work-cla7 bf'Cauae ot the new 
macb.lau aad labo,..ea•la.a de-.leea 
which art t'ODtttnU7 bfolnc l:atrocta:ce-ct 
In American lndUJ~trlu.. lr tMre 111 
not taouab work tor aU uader l he 
elcbt·lll.our da7, Orf"h dec-lared.. th-ere 
ou3-bt to be 1 aborter work-day, sa.Y 
a IIIIa. - • ...., .. le t .. ••.loft 
- - ~.-. - Ia Ia. ··" ~ wlllell n aMil aoc 10! 
'ne 8clctalleU ••• a clear ... 
del.a.ltt. ... ..,.. tAt &WI: TM .... 
worlleN wiU ltah •• Uaelr ...._. .. 
oalr wwo _..,. Mall ..- u ""'" 
by tb.elr labOr. A ad t~t. will rO.• to 
-..... ·~· _., ............. 
beiODI to t ..... wH woR.. Bul ._..,, 
caa Prealdeal G~e• aatwtr th:• 'l•t• 
tloa. •et1a• llle 41oet aet Mite"• Ia 
Soelalll•? 
•. 
Tbla ••• the 1 ... 1 t:oaYelll•l.,a I laaft 
aueadf'd •• wlakb aot oae pofat el 
ordu .-.. raiHCI~ .Aad wbea tbc r. 
tore blltorlalt of tM luleruu.aal ,... 
...... the -- ...... •• .. 
TwutJeth Coa'lndOII or .... ....... 
lloaal Ia O.ftlud ~tatlacu- ltooll', 
b• wW ...,.._,,. ~aYe to IDC.htde tW. 
&JDOal" lu oUer clhttactJoo t. LU.t. I& 
wu a c:oaYeatJo11 wtdMJUl & ••ale 
point or oNer. 
I do not know bow Brol'!t"r S~ble.­
tQ#V mana1ed to ttf"''r' Jhe tn~ 
CoanDtloa dtar or point• of or~. 
bat be did ft. 
At one t.hne tt looked u ahau~ll •t 
le••t one poltlt or order wr.· tld be 
raleed. Tbat wu at the ~tond;,y ..... 
sJon~ when Lbe CooYentlou had IMtore 
It a res.olulloa reaardtoa ridl.,t' ••lrt" 
but ll ltem.s •• tbouch Pr•hleat 
Sch!ulnan bad naadt up "'-- ..... 
that Lbl11 Wa.t lOin& 10 bf: '\ t"c:t.Y~atioa 
w1tbout polat.4 ot order • .a.n1 •o ll 
LVDf'CI out. 
1· take It tbat Brother SchJ.eelr.;tr 
ts aot Ia to-.e wttll JOlaUI o: ... rder. 1 
Ut e. this Mcaue 1. too. •• no~ toad 
O[ poiata oC onler UC':Ipt wh .. z:. 1 •• 
tbe ODf' wbo raJaea lbem. 
I am prepartn, to wrtte .t ,,.leull .. 
treaaU. oa polala et M'11u ~t a a. 
YenUowe ud Mw maeia tt•e they c:.oa• 
tume. To-Ur, llowtYer. a wJJJ :Mrt!l1 
record tho !net that tbe Cl~••l•&d 
Coo'fentloo puMd wltboul a alq:le 
polnt or ordn, I.Dd that. VrMhleat 
Seh~el!'lngt>r t1e11ern• A m'"11al t1r tt. 
Negro Organization 
To Aid Ore.. Strike 
-t-
Ur~n l.UIUrt Will A.._tst In o,...~ 
b:lln1 4AOO Celere~ Or....,.ak.,.. 
I ot nTt or roar hours. 'lhal '" the only 
meana of provldloa an waae •orkotn Steps tor a. apectal c:ampal&a b,-
wltb employmeot. Ntlf'O orcanl&atlou to help In the 
I am ln eomplcte acrord • •ltJs t hi I o~a.nii.&Hoa or 4.0(H) eolort'11 drufo 
Idea. But I l!lhould like IO -.no-w lwhere makcl'll were lllken latt Tuuda)', l)e. 
all this I" "olns to end.. tor. it 111 I cembt:t 18, aL • mefltlnc at the Ur· 
quit,. l'lltar lhal It ther,. wiU not Ue ban League, %0% Welt J:'lfUI\ Sare~t. 
work tor all uuder a tour·bour da)'. 11 New York. und(•r lbe au~tpltes ' ot the 
"' Ill 1M! """•;~~'">' 10 df:mand ._ three· Committee tor &b,. Ora;anl&atlon o[ • 
hour and fl•en 1 two-hour 1t11y. And Nu.ro Workera. Tho meftlnc waa 
what are we «Oinl 141 do 11 there ,..00·1 Ptu.ldd...9 .. r by Mil• Floria Plnk&J, 
be enou~b "'flrk tor an f"tta then? a-pedal N~cro or1anrzrr tor the t• 
Who ~•n tortaH whal n~w mac:.bl_aet ternatlontl Ladtu• Carm~nt \Vorkera• 
and laboraYI.n• de•lc"~ wUI be 1n- "Ualon. 
vented In t.he Rt':lt. ltD or : "~',. Tbe J)l'rmantnt btadqaartt-ra ot the 
1ean? It •n Amertcao labo-r 'e» der Committee an kKattd at tbe Ur'blul 
bad 1poken of a tour-hour da7 tw~aly J...tacu~~ wb11re drHJmakt-tJ will be 
)'ears at:o. bl would ba• .. bH:a look ed enrolled tn tbe t:Dioa. 
upoa. u • d.a1 dn-amtr, J'el to day Tbe m.o,.e to or1anlu lbt oolou4 
•ueb a work da1 f• bf:ID& terlously druamakNa t.a »art or the lal~ru,.. 
dlsc:-o•ed b1 tbo Pre~tdent of the Uonal'a C"&mpal._o to or&anlae all l-lle 
~\a1trluo redtrallou ot I.A.bOr. And dr~aa.makt!n or Nftw Yortr tor tbe 1.,. 
1tnre Pretldtol Crt-to 14" 1~-aklt11 of peudlDI cue.ral ..... to lbt drue 
turb a pontblllly, be 01111l( to thl.rk lnduttry. ._.,. 
now race I the union. The !Progress It hae In this 1hort Ume 
made In the cloak and suit Industry, and th~ public Interest ud 
8ympal.hy It hu enllated In Its battle for reco1111tlon and d~enl 
labor etaDdards, promise a. &liiJeelll!ful outcome of the etrlkea 
which are now wing planned In Cleveland.'' 
We are glad that The Nation Is takiD« auc:b an lnter .. t In 
I our Union attd In 111 elfona 10 make tbe Uvea ot Ill membeft better and brighter. The Xat.lon will be glad to hear that t11• poaltlon or the International Is to-day much bater, and Ita ia-
lluence tar nronger, than the writer or lhe editorial jWit quoted 
I Up~. 
Tbe grtat progrel'3 "h lcb the. JnternallODal baa made Ia 
lbe laat ll.tc monthR Ia lndPed so remark:tble, 10 ln<'~l~e, that 
for lhooae ll&ttdlnl! uutlddo• our organization It Is rully hard to 
appreclat~ It rull\' 
• 
Born and Ret~red in Battle 
llow ttae lalt'raalloaat .&..diH' Oaf'o 
•••• 'Worktn' Ualoa rn• up 
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CRepriDttd from tbt l>tftaabrtr l_..ue 
ot t bt Aaatrtcaa ,...t'ratJoellt) 
II ••• tbt lad.l• wbo .c.&rlf'CI l iM 
car•uL tadu.ttrr btre Ia AJDtrlca. 
... It na Ukt•IM tber wbo laid 
tbt toua .. Uoa tor tbt l'f'M.l l at•raa.. 
lloul Ladl•' Gartaeal Worken• 
Ualoa aad atArttd It oa llt career. 
Ttlt da,.. WbtA ODIT WOIDfD Wtf't; 
employed Ia tM ' ladtea• prm.eat h:l· 
dllth-y are Wtii•Dllbl IOrl')(tOD. So-
Of tbe TOIIDf tt eloek eatteq wUJ take 
It •• a Joke U tbey are told tbat 
tbera wat a time wbta tta.e cullen 
of cloak• were rtrlt. Th17 will 1lod 
It bard to bellne tbat tbelr bl&bly 
okllled trade, wbl<b bao made tbem 
l.bt arltt~ru.t• amODI tbt wort kn ot 
t.be cJoek lndutlry. oac:t lay Ia tb~ 
baada ot 1lrlt who received t tanatlou 
waan. Out It tbe dart wbcm virtu· 
aUy only WOIU C!D were enpced Ia tbo 
ladlll' prmcnt lnduatry a re alreadr 
• • 1ood aa toraotten. mao7 atlll ba'tl 
a 'f'IYid recolloctloo of tbe time wheu 
t be atrl work era of tbe tad tee' walat 
aad drtu loduttry atq:ed tbelr ta-
III.OU-1 uprlalnc Ia 1~ aact tbt rtbT 
lalct tbt toundatloo tor the crt-at In· 
to~rnatloul Ladle.' Oarmeat Workus' 
U DIOA. 
Yn, that • •• ID u.prlaJ n.c aad aot 
merely a strike. Aact 1f workloc peo. 
pie bact more f't!Pnl tor tbelr OW"D. 
• ula aod 'ftctorln. the leut. Lbe 
_..ben or lbe Jalera.aUooal l..adJa" 
Oa rmeat Worke,..· Ua loa would do ll 
to ct&.brate auutly t.M tweatr-eec-
oe4 da.Y or NoYember u ' tb.t uolnr· 
...,. or that taaou •trike. width c.H-
atetl a tN-dou lllr Ia New York 
aad added 18e ol lbe moot brilliant 
..,." to tbe blatory of Uat Amulcao. 
labor D.o•emeot. 
To be ture. tbe laleru.tloa.al 
Ladlu' Ca nntf\t WorkeD' Ualoo n · 
l•ttd berott~ tho uprlalo« or the atrll 
of Uae walat and dreM IDdutry. In· 
dted, the International btl~ tbem 
•ace thttr ttrlke. Tbt Joterutlonal 
tud ~n rGundtd aJoe yeara before: 
Ill ftr.t cODYtattoo bad met oa June 
I, 1900, a ad durlal the ftrtt oint 
""" or lllt esh1tence It bet wa.sed 
aaau.y a tt1•1ke • of eloaibllktrt. oC 
NH~termakert. of 1klrt maker~. aud or 
1111 the other prmeot worker• who 
h ad w-anted to ttrt ke. Yet u Ia a tact 
tbat •• lllo· •• ltOt the omco of tbe 
J nternallooai lacked the wherewithal 
to pay Itt reat rtlularlJ'. . 
The Ladlt•' Walttauker•· Ualou 
~ t:bta numbered oalr two hundred 
a embetl, whereaa there. were more 
tllaa l is hundred walat and drtll rae-
torte. In which o•er thlrt7 tbouuad 
workera were employed. 
J tea•e It tor the btatortans to de-
t ermine tho eu c:t Dumbe.r o r lbose 
who went out on ttrlke lu the waltn 
aud dl"e''l ladu.etry on Nonmber tt. 
l tot-f. r .. whethtr tt ••• ftflflotn 
UU'Mt.taad. tllbtMa thouRnd, or more 
than twenty thOUNod.. TH.ar the 
~uad aamber dott oot m1tttr. 1 onlr 
N mt:mbtr ont tblo~. nan1tlr. that ao 
otbtT ttrlkt, with tbf u~ptloo or 
Ute t'l~kmake,..· 1trlkt halt a rear 
later. 10 allrft'd up the l l"Ut cltr of 
New Yorlc 1.1 did the 1trlk1 or tbe 
walat and d,._ maktra.. 
.... lb.e artetQ t.boaaad .. , ... a ,..,,. 
('()ntlderable aumber or • ..._ ..n 
from t~ l&lf'f:D IO MfiDt f!eD 7"r8 of 
.... " 
The word .. bla&Ht• poiiiMMI a 
IZIOit tompelll ... aP'Pf&l ht-N Ia AID .... 
lea. ~~•rdiHI of wbetb~r Ute t.al' 
Is ol •-• bluotl pumpkla or tbo btl· 
cat war. Allcl tbe atrtke et tke waLtt 
IDd cl:..U. IDAkt:rt: po&tHMd tltla lltD:-
NtiOG&I (Ntan.-tlle 1r0rd .. bii&'HL" 
Howevtr. tbe word "'blgflt.. bad 
lla t.llect OD.IT at ft.nt. Ah.erwarU 
the atrik• !l.tld tbe aUt:ntlou or New 
YOlk l h'tted ror tully rb.-. moolba 
not by tbe nrd .. blneat," but by 
tbe loeomparable mllltaaey. berolam. 
determlutlon, and serr ... "t8dn& 
aplrlt ot tbe roun1. tender atrl &trUE· 
tn. ll waa. a atrtke whlt-b c1ne not 
to a rry or dlatrea that- bad lone 
been peat up In tbousan1t1 of younc 
hearta .,.~bteb had lan&olthed onder 
the most. brutal condition» of work 
aod the worat bumlllallono )o the 
waist ond drtu lfbops. It ._... thlt 
cry ot dJ.treu wblcb moYed people 
to the ve.ry depths ot tbeJr belnc a nd 
atlrred up thth"~ b e-.lrtl. 
The ~·onderrut fl&ht oC tbt ladle•· 
wolatmak en. wblc.b lu ted tbreo 
moatba and wu Ao.allr "' OO by tbe 
worker.a. ••• lh~,· lorerunaer of t.be 
atlll a-reaLer and' more Important G&ht 
ot the c loakmakers. • ftc:ht wblcb 
add.etl aa Important chapter to the 
blstorr ot the Amt:rlcan labor movo-
mt.nt. No. not a ~apter. bgt a wbole 
volume. 
At tbt time tbe ladles' watttmak· 
en went out on nrlko. t he lote.roa-
Uooal Ladlta: Carmeot Workera' 
Ua_loa aetoally u ltted In name -oo1T. 
S;t wbeo the 1trlke ot the doa.k:· 
maken wa• decl.and. tbe lattruttoD· 
al aftMdJ' bad not oa.Jy aa ollot. but 
lllflll~l'l. IHtii lbe o!rlke ol lbe 
ladlet' walatma11:e__,. 6ded, tbe lnttr4 
oatlooal &ll'ftdy eookl boast o·f some 
tweoty thousand membera. 
Bu.t whitt ciYIDC" the. ladlb rqU 
crtdlt tor havlq laid the fOtlDd.a· 
Uon of tbe I nternatiOaal Ladles' Car· 
mtnt Worke,;.· Union. It mttat be 
atated that the_ lnter·aatloa.al bKame 
STe&t at~d talmous only after It bad 
brou,gbt to a c:lose the lQQ&: and dtm4 
cult strike of the eloakmak:tra to 
1910. 
The dlft'eren"te between the twl 
atrlkes, tJ~ough their uu.u" were the 
tame .... a I \'ery ~;:reat. The atrlke or 
the glrla In the waist nnd drets ID· 
dustr)' • .. ·aa not regarded by the pub-
lie as un ordlnnry eoniUct between 
capital 1u1d labor. In t he atrlke of 
tbt tba ~rl~t o gr'e:at part -was pla)'ed 
by vtbat mar M called the aoclul ton· 
telenee. Ladlb of the bfgbhit soelal 
tlrelfl!l threw them.seh·ea into tbe 
atrlke: the League or Womt'n'• Suf· 
trace· 'tfas ucUTe In lt. a nd ' the ttrSs. 
II lean a c:ooaldf'table ~rt or It, waS 
ol.tapok~n:l)t Ia sympalh,- ' 'ltb the 
&lrl strlk,e_.,_ E ·ven ntwsl)ape_nt wbl) 
In C'DN of a 3trite -.·ere ..,·bnt to bt 
on tbt aide ot eaottal and apfn•t 
labor ... -c~ In the strike of tbe ladtu• 
•alatm:.Jcent nol M ope_nly b011Uie to 
I be strikers. : It wu quite otherwiH 
In tbt taae ot tbe eloakm.atera• atrlkf'. 
Ia this c:L..._ tbe ltru5".clt: conflict toot 
on harsher forms. Tbe "'sodal too· 
Atltnt"f','' •pparentt.r. bad bee.a ·~ 
~ by the 1'1etory ot the •trlkiDI 
clrla In tb; ladln' wa.lat lndu:str7 and 
tHum~ h:f peaeetul alumber. Tlte-
bentvOitnt and pbl1aalbroplc tadlH 
or hllh IOdety, wbo had bif.t.tl 10 a~ 
fue In_ tbe ladles' wal•tm'\ken· strike, 
•·llhdre.. to tbeir man.slo111 durlac 
the- doakmaktn' ltrtke. while the 
press ab•u ,doned ,he rrtendiT toot ll 
had aMiumed tOW'Ilfd the 1trlkt of tbe 
At lrat the atrlkt ma,y oerhape 
b•• trt:ated IUtb a lrenteadoua atlr 
on aC'C'Ouat or Ita ~otnulloaal nAture. 
It ••• the blccttt atrlt-J oc womto 
w orllera that bad tYtr oec\lrrt<l In t l'l t 
Ualttd Stattt. To bt tu~. anwn1 
u-. llrlkert there were tour- or ftYt: 
tllou.,.and men, but no one 'atd &UJ' 
a tttollott to them. '!'hey werto no1 
a otl...a at all. Oa.t oaly be.rd a.nd I •·•t~IIUilkCrl'. The_ tloalcm::\kera' atrllle wa.s wllhuut lin)· :~dmtnure a · p,ure ccmftlt't bctWHil ~pital aod lalKlr. 
,.... ............. , ....... ... 
.. e MUle woe - of ........... _ .. 
-••t•••· F1117 lllotl•od cloall· 
... to._ .. , .... , .-...a.od-
WID.t oat oa tCr1 kt. 
Now dod:aaket"'' atrlkel Wt:h: ao 
DOnl&y Ia Ntw York. Tbt tloekaak· 
en alabt bt poor ••lo. •en. kt 
tb17 wt:rt eseelltat 1\rlktra. TbtJ' 
•H4 to elrlk:t •"•rr 8H'" and: tor'• 
• aatoa alaoet •• ottt:a. tor lbt 
.0 ... 1 t!M ltriU wat woo a od ta••1 
ntllTDOd to u.. ahope, . tb., loraot 
tbt a.aloa. tbtJ' ti&4 to atrlkt a ll onr 
a&alo.. Bat It Y aot 1117 l"tt'POM bert 
to Ull t.bt atory -of tbt ettiU. wbltb 
tbe tloel<maun bad coeo t~...,..P; 
J meNiy wtt:b to d ... u ""• Ute arut 
atrlke ot It&t. wbltll ..oolted lo a 
laf'P and JOWtrt~at Oloall .. lc.t W 
Unloa t.Ut U. aadt btetory tn tht 
Amerlce,: labor monment. 
What were tbt ea~att~ or tbat •reat 
fi'W'Oi t of the ~loakmatenT There 
were c:au101 aptealY. 1An1 bouts of 
work-.G, 70, IDd OlttQ 80 eod 10 
houriJ a week : the t'loatmaktfl!l would 
com~ 10 lbe aboDt at ftYG o'clock In 
tbe mora.to• a nd ~·ork till mldnlsbt. 
A llarYatloo wa~ of fltteeu dollan 
a "''""·or teu do llara and ew-en ttu: 
t'fll•tmtr do11art a week wae conlldered 
A \\'bole lot. Operatort had to •up-
ply their owo matbtnet. their own 
cottc>n, their own needln. aad bad 
t.o PlY varloua ftan. 1. do not w•nt 
to paint ~here a •lc:tvre ot how tb~ 
c:loa.kmakere thea worked, u .. ed. and 
were trucK b7 thtlr ~ Tbe 
plt'tore would be too ud. N•hhu did 
J attempt to draw euc-b a pltture oC 
ttie work and lltf! or tbt 1\rl wotkera 
to t.be walat lhope. Sumct h to uy 
that tbe aweattbops Ia.. tbe won~t 
form lmaflu btt rti&'DH IUPrtDII-
AJad It don not matt'! whttbrr tbe 
lhop wu loeattd •~ a tmall aad rrar 
bedroom o·r la a larce aod spadou.J 
f roat•room. It Ia tlle eondltloaa ot 
wor•. tbe eoort~:~ouolr lo•• boun. lbo 
ata,....lloo wa.JH .the br;atal lf"Nt• 
mer:u. that marie tbe IWMtshop. J>e. 
tails are auptrquoua. A W&lt worll.er 
doe. not eYta. aOid a rleb hnaalaa· 
Uon to rtelhe thf btll Ia wblcb tbt 
walttmaktrt. tbe cloekmalltn. :and tbe 
other 1arment worketl thtn ltvt<l. Aod 
whe.o. tbey could ltand It no lon.-er. 
tbt7 teYolled. Tile 001.7 Qllntlun 11. 
l-lo•· were they able to endure It .o 
J on~:. why did thf"y not re•olt 100ner! 
Tblt tJUttttlon callt fur an antwer. I 
t "'·olud not like to tokt up too 
much •poce. Tbtr-t 11 a W'Yin« aeuo..ns 
u• that whello one All,rta to Utlk aboul 
cloakJJ and cloak maker•. It It hard 
tor him to t top. t IIUJlJl<IIC, though, 
that there nm~u !be the S~~DH~ f'.Aylnc 
IO,\ODJf mlnertl, m"'ch lniMt"', lcmtnhore~ 
men. Nc: t tluaH thererore try to be 
brief. 
The worktra of the gu'r numt lndUI!I• 
trY at that llnH' • ·trt with few eJ · ceptloe~ lmmlarantt. rncu.t of w11un1 
had not been lone In lhltl rountrr. A 
larre oumbtr or the·m bad nnt ~n 
workmto 11 all In tht old wun,ry. 
They beramt "ffi'Orkmtn only atltr 
tbf'lr anlv•t In Amtrlt"a, Aftd fl\'f'D 
tboae W'bo had bfoe.n •·orlltra bt.ck In 
the old Nuntrr. had tor the nt'o.t 
par1 bHra artlunJ. who ehbn WOfkN 
tor tbtmttl,.ts or tYeia emplo7ed 
b.,lp. Tbtlr ps_ycoboloar waa not 
t-hat ot a tattorT worker. h wu nry 
f'U7 OC"'t&llonau, to aet lbtiD to 
llrllce tor hllbtr ••IH aitd tbontr 
houra,. but It wat lmpoulble to kMP 
tbtDI orpolud '" a union. Tbetl 
wu aot Jft developed Ia them that 
proletarian eeaae wblth '' ecuollal 
to malotala a anton. 
But lbla atate ol ahlno ~11n to 
ebanre tor the bfttttr with tb! .-real 
lmmllt'alloa wbl<b poored lato lblo 
eouDlrt from Rutllt.. Poland, and Ll· 
tbuanla dnr1n1 and rollowtar lbo Ru•· 
alao ReYolutlon ot l t015. A rttat mant 
or these aew~ou~ra bad alrtadr M-
looced to labor oraiOIUtlooo 111 tbo 
... -•trT. ,... ~ .. ~ ....... 
• .......... - ,.... w.ea: en.,-
·- u..r-- ,. ..... ;&llf....._ 
...... •• tbla nofOd tbo ....... 
lewla~ Soelallot .,..........., tao .. 
.. tbot "'lud" ol ....... -· "" 
Utltua .. uonod aa .-..oul7 en&~ 
edU<IIIOaal tal- A - ... 
aumMr of tbe ae•coa~n laa4 n-
edred ,.... tbo --·· • --
trelolna. bOth polldcal aad IraQ. 
aaSoaiN. aa ct .all ot tlM!m .-er. oC a 
R'l'olaUoaary beDL (A.l tb.a.t UDl• 
enry deceat penoa Ia Ruala waa 
mote <If' la:t lD a teYOhatiODar7 fta.Dlt 
ol •lad.) !Cow tbla ol._t coooll-
tated es«:lleat material DOt oo.lf tor 
etrllcN. buC a.11o tor tbe O,..aDb:atloa 
or ualon•. It hacl oae lre:a.t detect. 
laowe•er. 111 thetr ara.t yean tD 
·Amtrf.ca tbHC haml&nat• felt wholly 
allea. aad toT the moet pan lookM 
apoo themseln·• u tetDporaf7 10-
Joartttl"'. •• mere 'f'lailon. llaoy hal'<-
bored the lboaaht of retufQID&" to 
lbelr old home and man,y ·more did 
not know wbere tbey 1tood lD tht• 
couMr7. At thJa Ju.octore there sud· 
deol1 broke out tho creat economle 
crtals ot 1901 with U• dlautroue coo· 
aequenc:.tt. lo:terythlo., we bad tried 
co build up till then was wtped out 
by tbe 1mnlc. Only attf!lr the crlals 
bad paned away d id It 'become poa. 
alble to build anew, aDd tbeo eYer,... 
tbiDK Pto&-retef'tl I Wihl,.. ID tbe 
courn ot two or tbue yeare tbit ... 
trOfle a_u e.scellent dcbUnc ar-mr 
amonc tbe walatmake.ra. and el61.k· 
malter• 1nd the ,rea.t TCTO!utlou to 
Lbe ladi«'1J' carme.ut laduslry wu e t-
leetrd. 
Tbe rt:euh or &bote t W'O atrtkes waa 
an eaormou.J tmprovemftt lD tbe 
eondiUoo!l ot wort~ a CT't&U7 ~oeecl 
work-cla,T. m•e:b blcber wa,cet. a lai'Jt. 
•nd. po~rtol lnteraa.tJonal La4&8" 
Oarme.nt Worke.n• Ualoo~ and tbe ta· 
moua .. Protoeol.. on wb..kb lec:t.At'N 
were doll•ert~ II Ulllf~TIIItle., llcioo 
aDd eua,1J w~re WTittea. ud wblch 
a t tbe tfme aura~ted cbe attea.Uoa ot 
all Amf'tlcan labor leaders. aa well ai 
Of all atudf'DU of labor PI'Oblt.ma aad 
tbe confl ict between espltal and labor. 
It wu a ~real a_tb.t. a loa,~: tl&bl. a 
wonderfUl O~ht. crowaN wltb a are:at 
aud aplendld y·lctorr. 
Tbua It w1u lb;tl tbt ve:at tnte,.. 
nntfonal Ladles Qarmea.t Workers• 
Unfon crew up.. It wa.a born, reu~d. 
and tchooled In battle, a nd that lf 
why no f'ncmy can dete.,lll tt. 
NEW YORK POLICE 
TO STOP LEAFLET 
ARRESTS 
Naw York pollee ba\'e acrttd oot 
to Dttflal an1 unlonllll tor bandlnl' 
out ornnbatlou lller.1ture to workent 
or. noo·unlon ·ahopw • • Tbla pledre ... a. 
made to the Amerlc.an Ctvt4tbertlt:t 
Uolon by IDt!JH!;ttor Patrl~t· J. Mc-
Oonu.lc.k followlo~ a confe teoce willa 
repruultll'fet of tb.e ClYU Llbe.ntet 
Ualoo and the luttrnat\ooal l.adlect' 
Garment Worfttl' Uolon, a Cta teYe.rat 
weella or coaJIIc:.t be.twHA. lbe Poll<-e 
~panme:nt a.act I be t •o orcaatntlo.nt. 
lA wblcb •~,.-eral ltl'Uts bad bteu 
made. 
Coal Mine Miahapa: 
Coatly to Public 
Wathlaatoa-EY•rr clthea Is at .. 
lected br <oat •t.• a r.lduto, attonlo 
ln1 to otatllllco luued bJ· tbe Oaltecl 
Statu Bu.reau or Mln•. 11:11 aaau.al 
. ....... ·- .. eollmated at usa .• 
ooo.ooo. wbld> amOWtto to ao add~ 
Uoaal coat ot 14 t-eat.L1ar. eacb toa 
OI <OOI "flood. 
Thlt » a.sctual•• of Cotl WIJet, 
wblcb totel, lo a l7~1<at 101r. Uot.• 
ooo.ooa. 
l(igll · Lig/;ts of ·tile Convention · ~ · · · . · · . I 
.. · · <~- .... a) ,. ro1•••tac .... ··- u.... Labor News/romEverywher~ 
........,_,...._,.If tile Ja-.uoa· deltcatN 10 tbo aest --tloa o! tile _ 
Ill Ia tile 01117 Ia ••lela Ilion wlU .. Alll•rtcaa FMtralloo o! Labor: A. Ita· --------
• .._ --A)nlwD -. 000 ronty, • O.•ld Frnbllac. O.DJamla · 23rd Annual Meeting . Junior High School 
., "" _ dlaUIIp._... ......... or 1o1-.. Ba•lll• Dfttl, aDd lolax eobn. Ameri , f Ha Sham Ed ti. 
tllo latonatloul. . .... ror 111o - II· .. ,. ,, .. or Prntdont .... aocreu17 can Au n or ve uca on 
- ,...... IIU 1111oo1 IIllo -' wltll ,,....,..,. Labor Legialation New York- J>re.Yoeallonal e<~ooau .. 
llpal ..ant7• 4efttloa, aa4 4Jplt1 , A re<Om•endattoi wu adopted bJ' that ta oaere4 cblldren to Junior bleb 
Ma MeW... oa aeeotmt of w btaltb, Uae CoaveaUon tbal the Oeaeral Exec- New \'ork- Problems·or the neW' Ia· S(lboola was U11ttd wllth other '"edg. 
aot c. aocept uotW lena ol ollce u ubth·eP.Boeldnt Inc~!~~ l&l&riT~~ 1 dustrlat SOutll. and a conatrutth·c pro- catlooal quacke.r1ea" by Ur. J)JYtd 
8eeret&r7.Jf.....,_ ofllle l atenaUOil· 1 t e ..eabeoll aarhu ~,e ~retary· ·.~ a:ram for lJtabllllllns: emptorment wlll Soedcten', profeaeor or educatto• at 
a l &ad VIce Pree14eat o.blaak7, b.,. 1 urfr or t e ate a t ooal lo whal ua_, Columbia Un1YeT1Jlty tu an addre•• 1 used to be Ia lt%$, namel .. , 17,500 and be discussed at tbe t•·ent)'•tblrd an· tofon lla....,. of LotaJ 10. wu aom- : " nuat rneellng oC the American A~8ocla· to a parent-teacher conference. 
laated ID plaCe of Uae retJrlq Baro•. f$,000 T"et!Pf('th'tiJ, tlon ror LabOr l..t&llflatiiDn, which will Tho junior hl&h aehool Is the mo4-
=7:::o::a:~oael~t1:::•1~" a~: pr!:.t~~t~e:,m:t :::•u:'to~e d':~ ::. bJ id .at New Orleans, Dtcemtwr =I· ~~:,:;~~~:~:!t:7'p.:~,!~n:~C:':! 
tertaiL wbl('h ar• a le;aey from th'e Coni· Otbe.r Kubjcx::ts liJned for dl3CUSiiion tJonal tra lnlnc waa declared ''pretene• 
ScbiMhtpr waa placed lo -nomina· munl!lt ml!frule, the CooYentton uaanl- Include the "'employment problems or -and ehuo by well·meaolnc tcnoraaee 
moust.r ' 'Ute to tm~ a tax ot dn or at l ta!lll trl&hllully uaerltlcot tblnk· tJoa b7 Brotber Israel F• tnbtrg. of dollars a rear on e\ery member for a tha older worker; mother-s' and old 
Loeal !. New Tort. lll a brief bot beau· pertOd o( l't"O reara. age pentlons ; • martltue and m1ne 
Utut IPHCla be re'Yiewed tbe areat ter· B•rotre f'a rewclt to the Convention eAf(!ty: social conNequenc."ts or inJun~.:· 
hi«.'' 
Pt·ofe:ds or .or~aolaet! erartemea 
agaln11t teacblnJ a Mmattarlnl of ever1 
trade was upheld by Dr. Sneddea. wbe 
s.atd tbat In thlt a.J;e or &pectall.&atlon 
Junior lal&h aehooi!J are "10o •~otal· 
iz.ed," and tbat youLb !JhQul( acquire 
a ~f.ncral educ:atJon up to the as:e of 
18 before,_ begtnolnc Yocolfonal train· 
In~. 
YieH wbfc:b Prtaldeat Scblutnctr bad Xb.at was ..a molt mO•.-inc .spectaele tiona In labo•· alsJ,Utes. aod the the<'ry 
rendered to our UoJon and to Ute 1&· .. bleb tOOk place on the last day ot. a'D.d admlnhrtratlon of v.-orkmen·s c•lm· 
bor mo•e.meDt Ia ~eneral, and he DOOI· the Con,·eotlon wheu the veteran SeC. p.eosatlon Ia"''· 
Joated Brother Seh1HID&er tor the rttar:r·Treu-urtr ot tbe- Jnttruatloaal. --- --- -
P~sh:teoey amtd wild ebeera from all Abraham IJafoft', announced bl~t retlre-
prtMDt. ment. tor rea110ns of beallh, from tbe 
In &eeeptloJ tbe nomloatloa, Scbl~ PMl be ba,. crated ror Rtt~o yf!'4\ra. 
Iacer tUptalaled oae coodltlon, namely, Tears atreamed dow-.i the ta~o"tl ot 
tbat Dubi.DtkJ 'IQDit be tbe ocxt Set· many as be made his aa aouaeement 
l't'lai'J-Trea1a~. He reCOuattil tb" and blgh otllielala rushed to k·lu htm, 
cn-t aemces •bleb OubinJty bad •·bll~ ••omtn dtle&a.tes overwhelmed 
,..Ddered tn the J)Ul et,shteeo moalbt. him •ltb ftowt-rs as he condudtd hie 
tlpedaJir after SehiHJn&er, tneapaet-. !ltattme nr.. He •·as p.ald a movlna l.rlb--
tated b1 m.....,. bad appointed btm nte br I>ublnsky, •·bo Is ·to be bie aue· 
A<:tJac Preaideat • t-euor. . 
DubtatkJ wu aomlo:ated for Sec· IJirO.if·a resignation w·u heard amid 
ntarr·Ttt-aeurer by Barofl himself. aod the most profound stlen~. Hardened 
the settle tbat followed •·u one ot vete:ran.s of many labor battles wept 
tate mOlt touclltaa.c and dramatte mo- In slleu~ as the old man elowly read 
•eat. ot lbe CoanoUon. from a prepared stltement whfch h·e 
had written do•·n. he aald, bec;lust 
"my r wotfons are too Jrta.l to permit 
an ('Xt.;ompore a.onouoeement.'• 
He re~le.•·ed hht 16 yt*rt a8 a geo· 
eral oalcer. JJe bad' been boaored by 
le\'ea conveoUon• wltb the bllh J>Oitl 
or ~reterr·Treaau~r. Jte pltdJtd to 
Group lnaurance No 
Old Age Remedy 
Kew York.-droup lnsu,...-uce Is no 
Temedr for oltl-ag~ de~ndene)' , sa!d 
Prof. Henry Ro(era Sea1er or Colum· 
bla Uuh•eraHy, betore the StaLe Com· 
.,mlu Lon o a Old·A&e Security. 
··t can see no rospec::t," uld Prot. 
Soa~er "that emplo)'(lrtJ wl11 eonlflfl(u· 
It tholr Interest lo uro\ilde Cor olfl..ace 
emplo)'U. And there Is no Ju~Slldea· 
lion for £orcin: such obHJ::ukm upon 
thea•. Such io!Jura.oec 111 not exf'land· 
hlg. Tbc ·orupiO)'Prs reaHzi) ll•~ J)TO'b-
le:m is too blc tor Lheo1.'' 
Would Jail Employer• 
Who lgnOI'e lnaurance 
National Aid Urged 
for Two.lnduatriea_ 
Xew Yort~overnment aid to tbe 
le.uJie a.nd coal industries ·wa.s fa'fored 
by lhe Taylor Society at 'chel.r co. 
terence In 1lhl1 elt)·. ' 
The society la an tntorni.uonal or· 
C'anlz.aUon "to promote the scteuee 
-.nd the art of admlntsu-attoa and of 
managemenL" 
The re,alutlons recommend lbat tb.e 
pollctea or the United Statca Borc:LU 
of Standard. &ad the DIViiJlon or SliD· 
pllfted PractJce ··be .extended tnco 
other fields a.n'd pbue!J of bualoesi 
and Industry:• 
BM.• eea Sc..blttlac~r and Baro~ thtre 
bu alwaya Mfat.M t.be ·rrleadlltll re· 
JaUonJ., and thMe rtlatlont remain un-
tl:laa,ed. Srblewtu,~r·s lnlltteoee that 
Dubfu•y be the DI!Jt SN'retarY·Trf'ae· 
urer Ia due to the taet tbat Sehltt.fn· 
ler hlmMlt Ia not In Lbe bttt of btaltb, 
and 110 b.e teela tbat tbe lnttrest.a of 
the Jnterutloa..at require. that oat lrut 
one <If t he two principal omccrt of the 
Uoion be a you.u·r aud healthy person. 
Brother Baroff reallud tbt.. himself 
and ao he deeldtd a ot to ruo again 
tor thl• ndu.out ollce. · 
conlloue to help tbe union. A wrt10t New York-Ccruln 4!implorer& In 
watch wn~ pl'tMuttd to him by loyal tllls city t:umot be rorct!d to t.llkd out 
Prealdent -Ken.dall or tha flGCietJ 
stated that he wa!!l bo))Pru\ Pret ldent 
Hoover could s e.lect some ono who ls 
familiar wlJth tbe Jndu111ry and that 
hour~ conld be reduc~d thmugh a co• 
f.erence wllh textlto mill o.-ners. 
Tbe • Ice prcoJJideotlal ('M ndldntee 
from New York, •l&bt ot whom ean 
be eJteted, are: J osepla Drt4h1w. lt~rael 
Yclnberr, Jultua Uoebma n, J arob Hal· 
·pun. Jleuj. Kaplan, Jat"ob lf~ller. 1111· 
dore ~-t..:JcT. NlehoJ.as Klr:rml\n, Jlar-
' ' Waoder. 1-lury Grcenbl":rs:. J.utg·t 
Antoalnl aad Abraham Snyder. 
Tbe 11.x Ylee pre.IJidentla.J c-u •telldatcs 
fi'Om outJidt eeottrt, all of whou1 -.·IJI 
be automatJraJiy r"loettt1, lif'i': Chas. 
Krelndl('r. CleYeland: .MonlH m"ll!, 
ebtcacl); )Cas Amdur, Uo1t1Jn; Rll11-~ 
Rel•bef'• Pbllaf\f:tlphla; Abra111am Ktu-
n.,.r, 1'orontl). aud P,hlllp Kramf'!rp no"' 
UJo. 
Jt wa-. pruvldtd that all nomlnett 
ftJr ;.,,n,~led om._. ... t,P pl.ftcf1J up_on I he 
l;•llot lt•lbtty fff•ifh'e al lt"ti.Ht !eli \'Otf-t 
from lh't 1t;r•at1 t!f')tlt,;:.UpD.J to o C'OO· 
YllflHf•JI. The , .. rm ()( 11!-ll("ra) oml·~r• 
••" malubtln~ ot two y('ttra. 1-:ler;.. 
uo,.,, Ill'" to bo ll t!:ld In thP 1Jal11" mal:l• 
IJ'lf • tt lb~ .-l~tton ot del~lllM to tlie 
Nln,PnfiOo. A NtU ionol F;l~Unn Com· 
h1hJM ot 81tnp, lll)l mor~ than th'e 
tJt whoOl ~may ball from New York, ll 
til) be t1Atti'4 to tuJMirvi~NJ l! l~tlont 
wbkb D:IUit be bC'ld upon a dato Hl 
by lbe Oeu.er"i f::rO<'utl•o (Mard wl\b· 
t a :tO 4Gy• tl tt~r • ron.-entton. Tbla 
• ledlon. committee baa t.be d ll('reltoo 
til 9rder a tu•w vOtP, wtl~r(•n•r Ute re-
turn• apJ>Qr to be doubtrul. Sl.x ot tbe 
1 G vtre pre•ldt~nfa mutt be t~hocted 
from tf!A~,. out•ld~~: New Yurk f'lly. 
'Tbt~~ tollowiDI .-e,. oiP• 'fd tr, tho 
N~ttlooal t:ltrUon c•ommhtfle: Nath"'n 
11•1••• [AJ(•al 2; A~ fS,-f~mn. l.rwal 1i ~ 
~ Mlr•ky, J.Af'MI :r: t~d. )tutt•anl, 
~I 41; and lo~~11de n .. ur, aU i.lf N"" 
Tllrk; Nalb•• &Jlbwm, of f'lttnl••d. 
,,.. Dnld Bor••llo. of Cbh'•l•· 
admlr1Pr11 a' 3 to'keo or his &et\'ltcs. 
It ~~~o·a 15 ,·otetl unanhnou!'!.ly to COD· 
1.utt -.·tth n:arotr flO ttHU somo ofi\ce. 
-..•hlt'b ·~:ould not be -a burd4!in o.pon bht 
beall h, 4."an be otfert:d btm to permit 
h im to oontlnue b ii'J services to tbe 
or«anltatton. ' 
Spend Chriatmaa and 
New Yeara At Unity 
" 'f> ur4! bllilly occupied. In making 
ur-r-uns:t•meut~ to recehe the many 
a;ue.lftll w:Jt) wtll "fiend t bo Chrllllma.» 
tmd Xe"· Yea .. ·~ lloUdaya In Unhy 
Jlou~~. J'ore3l l':ark. Penn.syh·~nl:t. 
ThChte who W••re (:ii4·1n~ucd with Ll1c 
tlaarot or Cu1ty. 1-louso durl~• the 
SJ.-'hl¥ ~nd Suromer. anxlouAl.>· look 
rorwartl (o '' lewlnc Jt dul'h.lg UJO eold· 
cr mootl.tl!l. 
Tbe snallVY "Inter sports ~re avail· 
a ll.wmo wSJ; woull.l I U6GC.St tlt~t )'OU 
who lllrf• goln~ to For~~ Pat•k, bring 
tbQ J)rUJI-er dothin g and incidentals 
to belt> Ju .. ure your gMd limA. 
We .-ould fi'IIIUteflt ~la.o, tl1~t r~or· 
vatlon; be njatlo at .nnco throua:h our 
Xr:-.• \'ork Omte-3 WetJt lGlb Street~ 
:-;~ow \"Qrk <;lty. For Curtbcr tn torma. 
Uon, telfli)IJOn• Cbci&Ca :us. 
Green Calla Conference 
of Southem Organizera 
\Vau.bln&tou, D. C.-WU lla~~;t Gr~en, 
P tctlt.lfoU! of lbc Antt.rlcan Fe-deration 
ot r.M.tor'. hu U llt"d a Dleellns or ot· 
kBDix"rt to m~>Pl In ClHtrlotte. North 
r·arfJJina, Jumull'y G. 1$30. to ma11 out 
a phw tor ora.anldoa the 'nee ..,arn 
Mt In t he eoqtb. 
Th~ urn p..afcn will bl) the moat (IX· tensfte tJf Ht lllnd .,,.er tnllulnrat4!d 
by til"' ..<mttrh·ln Pf'dtn·•lfon of l..ahor. 
11 •Ill htflnd tu1(t all tradtta and oc~u· 
J)Atlon•. 
-.·orkers· compen"3tion fn1itJr3nco un-
til ther 3re jn.l!ed. uld SHU4'l Indus· 
trl31 Commh1~tnn e.r F'r:lnct"" Pollirkln,, 
In Chief M;ae;btrato :\te,\doo'1J co11rt. 
Min PerkJU.:l pretcot.ed · tho n:JDlCS: 
of ~VO butJOCIJS nien who b:t\'6 t'lOIJ~IPt) 
lhe ta"'· Tbhs £s onQ."b~;Jr or t11e total 
Dumbe r found wlthout comp~tnt~allon 
eo,·ero.3e during the month or Octoher. 
Ylolatorl!l predomluate In the clotb· 
lng hidu.Jttry ai1d a mong g:ttr:~;e and 
restaurant owuers. 
Jamea H. Sheehy Dies 
San ADtonlo-Jamca U. ShcebbJ, 
,;-encr:t.l organ\zct United A:UIOC.Iatloo 
ot Plumbers and :)te:a.m Ftuera. dled 
In a Joc::al bosplta.l. Uo was 5S ycara 
old and ba.d served ~ ,;:cnerBl orcatt· 
Iter tor %0 years. Tho funeral wo.a Ill 
lJoaton • .,.bare be Jh'ed. 
D-RESSMAKERS 
AIEI\fB~:RS OF L.OCAL 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
All Members of Local 22 
Are Urgently Requested to attend a 
SPECIAL GENERAL MEMBER MEETING 
- Thia Thuraday, December 26th 
· Right After Work, at 
Bryant Hall, Sixth Av~nue, Cor. 42nd St. 
The fol!o~lng I• 1 he order or business: 
(a) Report of delegates to the Cleveland Convention. 
(b) . Nomination for a Joint Board General 1\lauager. 
(c) Election or an cl.<'<'tlon committee to. supervise the 
lnternntlonar Referendum. 
(d) Approval Of the 2 year $5.00 International Assessment. 
(e ) Consideration or several special recommendations r.rom 
our Executive Board. 1 
Slstc.·• an<l Brothers:-
. Our Union Is on t119 e\'e or a gigantic struggle for lh& 
elimination of the swca\llhop s>·stem and the re-estahllsh-
mP.nt of t:nlon standards or employment and earnings. The 
Cleveland Convention bus unanlmo\lsly and amidst the great-
est enthusiasm approved our com'SC. Let us make the most 
Of It, l..ct this m<><>Ung be the pt·ellmlnary moblllzallon or our 
tor<"l!il. Come to th Is meeting and brlo,g..your tellow workers 
~h~. ' -
- Frat~rnally yours, 
EXECt;TJ\'E UOAHD LOCAL 322, I. t~ 0. W. U. 
Nathan Margolis, Chairman; J os. Spielman, Secn!tary.,. 
\ 
, 
~........- ........... I 1 ............ --~ .. a-. Two Weeks ·In Local 10 ::.:-:.:.:.=~·:u: 
'·-====== .... ===-=-----===-.... -~- _,., ... 1M--"'._. l t. 
.......... ........... 
At a • elJ.eltea4N ... daa wb..lcll 
wu ...,.. Ia tbe lar" Arl.1qull HaJI 
-·-... _ , .. ...... ..
- Demt De~- ... 
~&I .............. , ... 
-· ...KitJ ....... - · ..... Laoal [or ~· paot o!Pt ,_. 
Nlowi .. 11 _...,. Doblootro lot· 
llr ofroolpalloa: 
Ataalc&aatN Ladlt"t" Oara~ed CUt· t.,.. Uolon, Lo<~l It, 
1" w .. t 3Stb SIN!el, City. 
Door Slro aod Bro<'ora : 
ll 11 wllb • 4eep a6&Lioe or recrel 
Uta& I must hera,.-t&b tender my te:&ta:· 
aadoa aa m:.D.&ItNectetary Ot our 
Local Uoton, lu wbtch c&INldt.r J ban 
liM tiM Uaor LO • .,..,,tor tllllt1ea.ra. 
aUMQaeal to ae"lc-e I bad reodered 
ou Loea.1 U'aJoa. tor u,,_ YM.ra Ju lhe 
capacltr or Presldea.t, for ou" term, 
aa4 executive board monaber fo r two 
tor011. 
OlrcuO'ls t:.meel!l wit hin our laterna. 
Uo11al Ualon rorce me to deYote my 
eatlr6 Ume. abUhy and enera,. tO OIU' 
parent orp.alutloe. I 1letd .aot .. 
.. ,. 7" t1uu It ll ao call of ambl-
Uoa, praise or v-aaUy that d.ratrJ me 
to lbo .oew tKml of G-e.a.eral Socretar7· 
Treaearer of the lutoruatJ.onal. tor 
which r am n eu.udldat-e at pr.:tae.oL: 
tor wluate ve 1' reward tho labor move-
meat ran otr~r a conad~IU..Ious aud 
Jo,ral worker 1 bare alread.r rece.lred 
to the point ot overtlowJua at yotar 
baG. at &lie u.aca. or o.r lotalm.e.m~ 
kra a ad ... at Lho ka.udt ot our Local 
UDioL 
:-Jine m.ontba Q'o our Local t::aiooo.. 
aotwlt1111aodlo.; the s.acrldees to· 
..-oiYed, oons-enacd lo · rcleue me rtom 
Ott Local Union to de•ote the 111&jor 
,art or m)' time t-0 sen e tlle lAte_r.. 
aaUou1t. upon wbOIM n:f'ln.l d epended 
tbt welt.are of eYe.ry loc:al UllloD. la-
c:.ludluc our owu_ OUt If there wa) 
jU~Itlcatlon In Lbe deuaao4t made up-
... putlnlariT. "' ~ ...... ... -- .. _ .... ~-- - --
_ ... ~~~---­
.... ......... _.. ot IAcal "· "" _..., uoeau•• .....,.. · ... 
•lllc• I - •-IT ..-.L otbor oil..,. lor ~ -•laa <ora 
Ia 1-o ..... laJ' ,_......., I wllb were .......... at IIllo DlOOIIDJ. Ia 
10 tau IIlii _..wl1 10 .. ,_ DlT 
•llace,..t tU.ab to an t boat wlao tbe aut luut. • • ala.aU &1•• • Utt or 
ban to coaacleati0Uif7 &ad alac:erelr thoN wJIIo haYt aecepted tbe aoaal· 
co-operated •ltll 1111 doubr Ill- "".:'~ -ll•r. -hltll hrlaut-
•••.t yean. I wll.ll to maU apeclal 
meal1oa of Brotber De•l• l'rullar. loY aad Dablu11;7 -.4'oa ~ lut 
CoD•oalloD. Tho -• laportaat .._ 
wko wu •T a.aoclate la tbe oac. a ad elatoas .... by t.a.. CoaYUJJoa w-. 
wbo oo ablt ....... , ••: 01 arouor lllole -~·IAIDr ao ~ ,_u. ot 1111 
.koobi. wbo 8o <>oudeallolliiJ !Mild ,... -
IDe durlal Ult paat ""•r•l moatb• 1D Hlenndum, wbteb tb..e Co•••Uoe 
dtaeharalll& m.r dulles •• m.aaacer ot adoPted by a.D OYerwbelmlqly larp 
Local u wblle 1 auoted molt or mr YOte. aad tbe Qu .. uon of repr•aealao 
' . Uoo at the CoanaUlQln, The OOD· 
lima to the loteruaHonaJ: ot Orotb· , atlon decided 10 modlt tbt fMDt ere Nacler lind Perlmuuor who, In e. T ~ 
lhtlr rHpeet£ye otD.u:s Ia the Jolal form or r~preeeatatJoa to tbe t d tat 
Oolrd. 10 taltbrull aad abl co.o r- I that the tiii&.U locall, b.ltbuto eetJOH 
T T pe to two 4elq;atft, thoald be repre~tnt· 
atf!'d wttb me In th~ work or tbe or- b de-l at~ whlcb tadt.rec:U 
••nlullon. It • U chelr dnot&oa aud eel T ~ h q ' llo f .! 
close co-opentfon. u well 11 that ot ~U:~~ •. • ~re::~edaaso: ' er· 
tlae other omeen and exccuth·e boar-d I ar; In b l /'a t 
· memben a hat ru.adto It potllble for ta 0 rd: ;:tt \oer :: ::•.:d :u~t 
our LocAl u_nlon to ,row aud Dn>aper, :!::t. ~nd 006 (oT the Dreae tnd!, 11 
ao that today we may pride ourael'I'M • It e~:lated In the Ualon ..-.. enl Jtara 
upo~ a nrons and powuful or&anf· J a.co. h.rtbenn.on. ~T r-eporttd tba.t 
nt n. " • Coanatlon ha4 autboriud ._ ..... ,. 
And l:ut. bttt h,- " 0 m••• leaa-t. tn ••rioua marlceta and t or th• (r~•• 
mr •nlhude 1• ~ende-d to tbe tlf'rl· lnduetry o t New York. and tht Ge•tnl 
caJ Iliff ot LoeaJ !D. for their loyal Executfye Board. wu authorlaM eo 
aer.-leea. 
a'\rltb 10 tuve you wllb the Cl-OD· le-ry a half 4&7"1 wa.ce tu:, 1bould tblt 
be deemed nec:ta.ary tor nnanoJnr l"lcUou that th~re 11 no wentee l can tbtse ttrfte.'. • · 
:~:·~"'~~ ~~:~ •:~~~ "'~:':..:'~b~ ckl~dd~ofr:;;,::~··,!~.;:~·~~l=n .:.~ 
e'l'ea morP po•·ertal aad tDISueetlal In 
tafe,-uardln& the lnterena of h• mem-
Mn. aad tb.at. wb~Yer I 1h.all be 
and wblltflwcr tbe eircumtt&Dtea. I 
shall c:herl•h tbP dee~t allte<tlon and 
the det'cllt'll sratllude ror our memlte.n 
onteera. and e·xee:uttve board. 
Slucerely antl t ratertu•llr your•. 
D,\nD DUBINSKY. 
SJ~rnuel Perlmutter N•med aa 
Oublnaky's Succ:euor 
At the sam~ meetLD.s. Brolller Du· 
blnaky ooblhat~ Orotbtr SJ.muel 
P~rtmuner for the omro of mana~er-
OrHtfae. m:.t~ It l n i!"•Mt.-nl •,.on me 1 o i'Bee or l..Ocoet tO. 
to ll«fpt t~ ~poo.,lb11hy. 1 Brotbff ~rlmuu,r n~dJ 110 tntro-
AII 1 11n. an I can t ftr ho[loe 10 be. ductlon to tbe members or hoct.t tO. 
ehonld be C'rPdfted to Loc-al JO. l.n~:ry _f Ere, like nrotber Dubln•ky · waa 
•. opportuohy to 111erve and be utelul to bron~tht up Ju thlt~ orpnlzatlou, ontl 
our membeNhll, ' undd to our mo\•&- e1en1od b)· degrees from the lo•·elt 
m"ot 'fN Jt1Yfll'l me b)' Loea11 10. The runk to bh• pr..uent po!ilt.lon. 
truat ~tlO!!~d ln me. the <>J'Ipo'"tun!· Brother O.'l'ld Frublllls wa• nomf.. 
tle1 a a:ordtd me to widen my u.idul· nat~ for tbe .same sw.JUon that be 
a.n to our latemuloAal a ad to the 1 b.u: beld Ia lbe Ot"PAluUou for tbe lAb9T morement would. ha"e bet.D t.ut two run... u fJI bft.au1e or ht. 
ab..atu1e\y lmPOUible without tbe tD· I abUity aDd ber-auae be hll't made c-ood 
ooara~eem~nt &h'ta me throu;b the to tha t eapaeltr •. th:u bo too Is nom· 
loyaler and de,•qtlon ot the meDibers. lotted without anr oppo11lllon. a nd 
Elec-tion of t.ocal otlkera to bo Held 
at t he Same Time • • the 
Refertndum 
Our Exe-rutlve Board recommend· 
... - ~ ..... OY..-rth' llr 
__....JIIGetlfLU& C ?'" &aal 
... . .._ , " ....... ., ...... 
lt. lor 11M _..., 11n1 obMI4 <Uo 
~ .....  _. ........... . 
--..tM&wa--~ 
_.,._._, ......... 
--'"'--... - tM& It_loo .lA· 
c-It for "' • bees. to ~ ~ 
ant• olectloao - la-y lol· 
.... ........ u ......... - .... ., 
'f1taJ IDl_.c. to 1M orpaloatJolo 
lboT - tllat Joe...,. 1 -
.. - , .. lootb •• ..- .... 1"-t 
~.,....,of -br olaoaW be...,...,. 
.. ~ -of .... ,.._.., ......... 
10 tbt -· wbo &N wortlq <U 
pantc:l,.ce Ia tbll olectlou d111!Dr 
tu:nch boar. or llOp oft Ia. lht at••M 
of tbe 4tr tor au bour, •lilda O•• 
tbor will be .,....,,..... 10 wort< olr 
later. lD order &o IIIIU'e lbe RI!OIN 
., Ulis eltoe:tJoo, Ule J:atc:atlYe ....,.. 
nco-uthd tbat .. IDeo! f l.to be 
-~ OD MC'h llt4 ••HY Dl<fiDber 
fto wiU t aU to Plrtltipate lll tbll 
e*tlot\. 1ntl thlt l"et''Mm.t"ttd:attou waa 
OYerwhelm\t~~lr ~arrled. 
Cuttera Form Wor'cmen's Circle 
Ira nth 
l'pon a rttolutton proPGftd bT 
Brotht.r D:L'I'Id DabiDttr. t.he Coona· 
IJoa ua.a.utmou.ly deel4td to J·aat ID 
appnl to aU the aeiPbPI"' of tht ,,.. 
ternaUonaJ to jolft tbt WOIDt:D'a CJ.r. 
elt - Tb'e mtD.IH.-. or our orpoltf'• 
Uon are UDdoubtedly ar.Q:ualnted •·hb 
tbat fraternal order. They know wt ll 
tbat ln the moat crytna dill'S &bat o•-1r 
Oolon uperltnced. we ntver turned to 
lbls orcanlutlou ta Yalo.. They _.ere 
at all Umea ~ldy to lead tbfir au,.. 
port. ~ morallr aod matt:rblb·. At 
tbe prewnt thnfl, " bto Ult Commu· 
nlsta ' 'ho hll"l ~n drlnn Ollt of 
the 1aaor ~oYement are now tryl.o.c 
to underm.Jno that trcLttrnaJ order. • ·e 
cou1lder it our diuy to Come to their 
auletanct. and ho1P' them in tbelr 
drln for oe· .. memben. 
tmmH.iatfiiT upoa the adopUon of 
lhts retolutlon. ttJ•&Tiat• H:Dt bt 
Orotben. Ma~ L. Gof'dou. Sam GreeD· 
beflr. liarJT Oob••· oad :t.IO<' Falll<aen. 
we.rt read to the Coot'entSon io • ·bJctl 
lhe7 ln!orrood the Convcua lon that a 
mo,•ement had a lready been f'tarted 
amourat tbe cuUert to orc:-ni.Je a 
brant'.h .or tbe \\'orkmto't C'lrclf. that 
oue bund.red euuera had a.lrt":adT ap. 
plied for m•m,.....bfp. a .ad thl tbl.t 
JI'OOP had alrtadr OJIPiled 10 tile r•n-
e:ral o ll!itfi: of tbe Wortnu·a·a Clrde. 
(O& a tharler. Tbt. mo,·eme.Dt d~ 
atones the C':\)o()p~rallon and enl•l· 
aneo or each anti e~very aOrnl meu1ber 
or LOcal JO. and 'tl'e bopt llnd tl'nll 
thAt tbt}' will b~ tucceutul in tb•lr 
wort. and a &biDhtl to.nmplt> to all 
ott..:r loeat unktna. 
Tbe llnt DlHUDJ of tbt CuUtr"ll. 
bn.ueb ot Tbe Workmea·e Circle will 
tate place on S:•t\lrday. ~- ~1. t -;00 
p .m. AU ruuer', are lnYittd to at· 
lend. 
lll· ll 
Attention, Members of Local I O! 
Due to the holiday., the;.. will be no meetinc on 
Monday, December 30th, but inatnd a . . 
SPECIAL MEETING OF TifE DRESS CU1TERS 
A Meeting of the Miaeellaneoua 
BraDCh 
wlll ·bo bold M will be lltld om 
Moa.lay, J-aary 6, 1930 
-at-
ARLINCTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
At tbill meatus Brother l sldore Nasler, General Manacer or the 
Joint Board and J uUus Hochman, mauaser ot the [)reQ Depart. 
iuent ... UI addreaa tbe cutters In addltlon to Brothers David 
Dubinsky. Dnld Fruhllnr:. and PbUip Oret sky. 
Assignments of the various committees will be made. and llnal 
preparation& for the l!lrike wUI be completed. 
Every Dr ... Cutter Muat Attend Th;. MMtin1 Without Fail. · 
Monday, o..m-. Z3, ,929 
-at-
Arlin&ton Hall, 23 St. Marb Place 
Nomination of Eucuth·e Board Members of 
thlll dlvlalon wW take jllace at tbll meetlng. 
El•ery cutter must attend without faiL 
The line or Sl .OO for nOD•ttendant<e wlll be 
wtrictly enforced. 
